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SPECIAL ATBNTIVO OF COMMON CONN-
cur. —n. special meeting of Common LIOUIIOI/ Was
held yesterday afternoon, for the purpose of coast•
derive Mlle from the Select Branch.

The bill in reference to the Union Paemenget
svfq ,Company was indefinitely postponed.

The bill authorizing the appolOnnent of s person
to visit Washington for the purpose of ascertaining
the quota of the city, 80.. wee referred hewn to Se•
hot Council for correction.

The ,bill instructit.g the C:ontaisitoner of High.
Maya to notify the Seventeenth and Nineteenth-
street Passenger Railroad Company to repair el cer-
tain portion of their road, amn concurred in.

Alio, the bill instructing the Philadelphia mem-
ber' of Vongreas to urge the selection of League
Island asa suitable place fora navy yard.

Also, the ordinance malting an appropriation 10
paycertain bills for meweurf rag water pipe, Sta.

Also, thebill changing the place of voting in the
.Second precinct ofthe Ninth ward.

Also, the ordinance appropriating $3,000 10 Make
a survey fora supply of water, to be brought from
belond the limits of the city.

The resolution authorizing the Bounty Pund Com.
redasionera ro poy the city bounty to seamen

in the United states service, and who shall be
credited to the quota of the city, wasreferred back
on account of its infortnelity.

The recolution providing for the laying of water
pipe on Eighteenth and Suydam street§ Was 0011-
•turred in.

Also that offering a reward of $5OO for the arrest
of theperson who shot Officer Jeftiies several weeks
buck.

Also, the ordinance authorizing the exchange of
certain property in the DIN enth ward. Adjourned.

BOARD OF SCHOOL CONTROLLERS —ThiS
Board held agated meeline yesterday afternoon.

Dr. Nebinger presented the credentials of Joseph
H. Harkey, claiming to be elected a controller from
the Seventeenth section, aim,. an sat of Assembly,
recently adopted, that no person shad sot as am-
troller unless he be at the Bathe time a member of a
sectional board of 'snow directors.

The President decided the reception of thepapers
cut oforder at this time as therewas a sitting mem-
ber from the ward (Mr. Riine

Mr. G. A. Herrman rose q , talillad as a controller
to fill the unexpired term of Thomas Potter, re-
signed.

Communications were received from. various see.
Lions, termini/g the B ,ard of the election and pro-
Motion ofcertain teachers. Ouefront the Sixth sec-
tion was read, instructing Mr. Palethnrp, controller
from that section, to vote in facer of the majority
VSpOrt in reference to the (h is' High School, and
aiso that he shall vote for a female principal of said
school.

The Committee on Accent:its reported Mlle
Amounting to $43,965 61, which were ordered to be

Dr. Nebinger called for a suspension of the rules,
to allow the mewingof tie act of Assembly, Which
he bed offered, and ales to act ota the reception of
;Mr. Hickey's credentials.

A debate of soma length ensued, in which it was
asserted that Mr. Kline, now representing the Se-
venteenth section, had resigned as a member of the
Sectional Board, and the new ant of Assembly de-
barred a person not a member- of a sectional board
from acting as a contridit r. It was charged that as
Mr. Kline was an opponent of Mr. Cregar,

of the Girls' High School, and would vote for
his espulsion at this meeting, the friends of Mr.
Cregar had secured the passage of the new act of
Assembly., by which Mr. Hickey, who is understood
to be a Mete of Mr. Cregar, claims a seat as 003.-
troller.

Dr. Nebinger said that he knew nothing of the
meeihe by which the act was pained.

Mr. Kline said hebad an much right to a seat to
this Board as Dr. Nebinger. In feet, the warmer of
the latter gentleman's election was of doubtful le.
gahty. lie (Dr. N.) came here. said Mr. Stine, for
It ipecac purpose, and had used certain members to
accomplish his object. He had no further service
for those gentlemen. The speaker did not carefor
the net of Assembly, and he tilieved the men who
secured its passage would resort to any means or
-carrying out their ends.

1111. Fleeborn. "That's 110."
iShippen WO that it was disgraceful that any

legislation should have been sought to street the
seat of those members who now hold seats accord-
ing to law. An act was now before the Legislature
by which two other members were to be legislated
out of
\ Dr. liebinger said that he had heard nothing of it.

Mr. Freeborn. You have been charged with push-
ine it through.

The motion tosuspend the rules to consider Mr.
Bickey's case Was not agreed to.

The act of Assembly. by m ueral consent, was read.
The Committeeon Bold High School reported a

resolution repealing to.. rule requiring parsing to be
made two taunter. agreed to.

The consideratior of the majority report in rate-
nee to the churges preferred against the Girls'

High School, was then Ultra up, and theresolution,
as annexed to the committee's report, discussed. It

• ty tos asfollows
That the pmition of Principal of the Girls'

High etc Normal School he declared vacant from the
first day of lilay next, and until a new principal shalt be
rim:, elected; and farther. trait the Secretary hi directed
to Whist, thepresent principalof said school with a d sly

~..ttashii ropy at this resole' ion.
Par. Levick moved to postponefor one month.
lilt St:ippen spoke against the postpenement, and

ailed firsome reason why such a request should be
made, It was evident there was some wire...pulling
F,ine on Ittioll was not altogether right. Many
int mit- re of the Board had been almost bribed to
etas' array limn this meeting. It was disgraceful
-that the to should be so many attempts made to Brno.
trif, tie the lasts of the case.

Pr. Nebinger urged a p4tiponement. He Well in
:aver of giving to the prim:llprd of the High
School ful the time pocetbie to set himself right
i‘efotethe community. Tne Speaker said he had no
hard in the legislation by which it was sought to
hull cut Air. Kline from' the It 'aril. He could say
that Harrisburg hod been fi Nanny %dialed by some
gentlemen deeiroue to hare thentielcoe legislated
into (dire.

Kir Kline asked if Dr. Kehinger meant that he
(Kline) had endeavored to legislate himself into
office

Nebinger said that be would mention no
names. IfMr. Kline ,. conscience charged him With
aueh a crime, it was a matter entirely with himself.

Mr. Green said that he felt a sympathy for any
public Oboes who was turned out of office. But
rsiupstby should not interfere with duty, and he
felt it to be his duty to vote for the expulsion of Mr.
Crerar. He did not desire to have the matter post-
poned a day. The prejudio. , against Air. Cregar,
on the part ofthe principal. of the grammar schools,
was so stiong as to be of itselfa sufficient reason
for his removal.

Palethorp remarked thst the greet prosperity
or the Girls' High School was suinatent testimony
to the competency and ability of dr. ()mot. It
gave h3m pleasure to say, that so far as he could
.vbseive, the management of the school was charac-
terized by the highest intelligence and usefulness.
The speaker was anxious Pa' a postponement, cape-

u within the past twenty•four hours he had
received instructions tent his Sectional Board to
vote against Mr. Oreear. Probably with a coats•
rence with his Sectional Board he might change hie
Clews,

➢lr. Levick gave his reasons for moving for a
poorpoperent. He said ne nad attended all the
meetings of the committee of investigation, and the
report of that committee was unjust. The section
he represented (the Twelfth)had no grammar school,
ar.d he was, thereto's, beyond the influences which
had been. brought to hear upon other members.

hvre wee no guarantee that if illr, Oregar was die•
pisccd q getterman could hesubstituted. ttr. Cre•. _
zar had had twenty sears' experience as a publicschool teacher, and there were no charges yet
brought against his competency.

The motion to adjourn the consideration of the
sullenfor one month wee agreed to, by the follow.
ins vote:

Yee—hleaars. Broffy, Cooper, Cashman, Fagen,
Fitzgerald. Bolt, Lecick, Alarchment, Nebinger,
Noble, Palethorp, Rl4)erts, Witham-13.

Nevs—Measts. Freeborn, Green, Haines,
Huffman, Kline, Rittenhouse, Shippen, Stewart,
Vaughan, Welsh, Field er, president-12.

A resolution was thin adopted appointing a com-
mittee to inquire whether any member of this Bnird
.holee hie teat contrary to any act of Assembly.

Nr. Shippen offered a resolution Instructing the
sectional hostile to take curb measures at will pre-
vent the pupils of schools from defselag privatereal.
deuces, which was agreed to.

A resolution was introduced that the Sectional&Wards report the names of mach teacher. fie have
of paned a regular examination, which was not

agreed to, While this subjPct was underdiscussion,Mr. Freeborn made a atatemeut to the elfeetthat an
examination was recently held for public school
teacher in the Fourth section, that there were alarge number of applicant., and high averages ob-
tained. The first four 00 the lilt had attained &ve-
rses., above 70, yet the positron Was given 10 acandidate who attained an average of only 33 Theonly reply whichithe president of the Fourth Section-al Board could make to the successful candidate atexamination, was that she oid not get as many votes
AS the lowest in the scholarship on the list. Thecontroller from the Fourth section Wane no reply tothe statement of Mr. Freeborn. Adjourned.

CONSECRATION OFST. CLEMENT'S CHURCH.
—Thus beautiful and flourishing church, situated atthe corner of Twentieth and Uherry streets, was-consecrated yesterday morning by the Rt. Rev.;bebop Potter, assisted by the Rt. Rev. Bishop Lee,of Delaware Therewere present, in addition, nearlyonehut tired clergy, all 01 whom were robed. Sheexercises of theoccasion were of a most interestingcharacter. The Bishop was received at the south.western entrance cf thecourch by the wardens and•Veltrymer. of Nt. element's. Proceeding up theaisle to the Chancel, the twenty.fourth psalm wasread by the Bishop and clergy alternately. TheBishop then proceeded within the rails, and tookthe apostolic chair. Be then arose and addressedthe congregation in the following language, as pre.
scribed by the Prayer book:

Dearly beloved in the Lord ; forasmuchas devout andholy m.u, as we,l under the Law as under the Go-pal,moved ...'her by the express command ofGot, or bythe secret inspiration of rbe ela.•&d Spirit, and actingspaeatuy to that own reason and re:Ase of the natural&cony of things, have erected houses for the publicNtonhip of God, and swarm, d them from all nulled.lowed. w. rldly. and common useittorder to Alt men'smlnds with greater reverence for Rio ftlor.ons majesty,and affect their hearts CIh m .re devotion and humilityIn Bis service which pious works have b-eo approYed
of. and graciously accepted by, our heavenly Father:Let us not doubt but that he will alio favorably approvecar godly marpose of seti)ni apart toil pace In solemnmanner. for the performance 0, •he several offices of re.
liginua worship. and let u• Le:Wally and devoutly beg
his blearicg on this oar undertaki g.

After several fervent prayers, read by Bishop Lee,
of Delaware, in which the Almighty was beseeched
to grant His benign favor upon the suppliant., the
Bishop resumed his seat. A presbyter, appointed
by the Diocesan, proceeded to read the sentence of
consecration. After the reading it was laid upon
the communion table.. . . .

The Rev. Dr. Leeds, andated by others, prooeeded
:toread the usual morningservice, the choir chant•ang the Psalms set down for the occasion.

The Rev. Dr. Washburne preaohed an eloquentdisoourse upon the occasion, a sermon fraught withpertinent suggestions, and gratitude to God at the,result achieved.
St. Clement's Church wise finished in 1858, Thecornenstone was laid by B shop Potter,. May 12,

185e. It is in the Romanesque style, and was builtalter plena furnished by John Norman, Edq., archi-tect, who also superintended its erection. The.church is on Twentieth street, and the entrance tothe chnich by porches on either side near tne westend. The tower, With the Spire, in nearly two husis. jaired feet in height. The interior of the building is.one hundred and forty feet in length, including thechancel, and sixty fret in ...fish. It is withoutgal- '
leriee, and Will salt about one 'thousand persons.
The organ la a powerful and a...toned instrument.
'The total eost ofthe building. ground, and furniture
.Wee $06.000. The Rev. H. S. Spackmen was rector
from Ma to 1863, when he resigned. In March,
18ell, the Rev. Treadwell Walden accepted therec-
torship. Rev. Mr. W. was formerly pastor of a
church at Norwich, Oonn. Rev. Semen Saul has
been recently appointed assistant minister of thin
pariah. A lot ofground west of the church has
been secured for the en Minn of a Sunday•eattool
building. which is to be commenced in a few weeks.
Thu will furnish ample accommodations for the
large and increasing Suodapsehool, the Doren, and
other societies connected with tills flourishing00h.
gregation.

THE VOLUNTItER REFRESHMENT BA-
Loolo3.—An afternoon paper of yesterday, in en•
deavoring toadvise the readers of that journal as
to the distinction of the two Volunteer Refreshment
Saloons WWI a niitteke in regard to the history
of the Institutions. Tne Cloope shop Saloon was
thefirst one established. The prevent treasurer of
the Union Saloon assisted the Cooper shop Con

. Inittee at the beginning In furnishing refreshments
to the soldiers. This eubjeat hey been one of die.

_pate for some time. If there is anything in priority.
:the Cooper chop should eeztainlybe entitled to it.

LINES CONSOLIDATED.—The Arch and
nie 'Seem:wine Passenger Railmsd Con:mantelhave
consolidated. The Areh•street Company will rim
tram Second and /ash tothe tollgate at Mantua,
connecting there with the Hestonvine can. Oallow-
blU•atreet thee will be rau distinct, from Front and

Me toFairmount.

TEEN Banat Cavell—The Spring Garden
Tamale Bible Society has paid to the Female Bible
Poolety of Philadelphia the anm of $340 during the
But year, in aid ofthe general objeOt ofdistributing
theBible.

THE RECENT BOILER EXPLOSION AT
Masse. Manning & Some' Fonentrir—ra re.
MOT OP THE Jtle.V.—ClotOtief Caylor jury yes
terday afternoon resumed, at tee Central Station,
the investigation as to the cause of the 'team boile -

explosion that occurred at the foundry of Messrs.
Merrick & Sena, on the morning of the 6th inst.

The first witness wiped was 57.r. George Ptirst,
employed as an assistant foreman to Mr. Deafly ;

was at the foundry when the explosionoccurred ; am
acquainted with the general construction of the bal.
ler ; knew of the leak ; it was in the live box. neat
the' part ; never was inside the boiler to ascer-
tain the pressure or strain ; the engineer wet Laza.]
at the bottom of the stairs of the entice room after
the explosion,; the body of the fireman was found
opposite the boiler, much mutilated; the firemaq
Appeared to have been somewhat scalded; his fleshwas red and swollen ; the engineer aupesrad tohave
been killed by a blow on the skull, and not
from scalding; the fireman was the only one thatgave evidence of having been scalded; I left Cieboiler five or ten minutes before the explosion took
place ; there were two leaks, both on the Name side
ofthe bridge, but running into two furnaces ; the
leak was near the middle leg of the boiler ; the body
of the fireman was found west of the boiler; this
indicates that he Was infrontofthe boiler when It

exploded ; the engineer had been blown further to
the west, rather a little to the southwest : the dis-
tance fromsthe boiler to the machine shop was about
forty feet ; the engine room was higher than the
boiler; the engineer must have been blown dowel
stairs; I examined the pressure-gauge of the boiler,
and found fifiy.fivepouuds of steam oni the ewer-
gauge Indicated there Wel more water Manusual in

the boiler; the fire at the time was not pushed, in
feet, itwas going down ; the leaks were not suffluteut
to overcome timpump ; the pump was Working Water;
Iam sure of ; the valve Wa no e open wannest.
log the two boilers; the old boiler was not in lotion;
the new boiler hail been working from early in the
morning until the time of the explosion ; Mr. Me-
.Loughlin, the engineer, had charge of the boiler for
over a year.

Bartol recalled.—Diagrams of the new and
old boilers were exhibited. This witness was
questioned very minutely on the construction of the
boiler as to any defects that may have been ob-
served in the old boiler ; in making the new boiler
such alteration was made as experience had ex-
hibited in regard to any defects in the old one; I
think the new holler was as strong as the old one in
its general construction ; the beam in the old boiler
was thirty itches ; in the new boiler it was thirteen
inches ; it is likely that had my attention been
called to this I could have suggested an alteration,
probably additional braces; the leak I should think
was evidence of Weakness ; the leak had been pre. ;
viously mended ; for two days the b flier was
worked withthe other at the same pressure; it 1111
not probable that the firm arefamiliar with all the •
minor details in the construction of the boiler ; this
Is left to the foreman of the boiler shop ; two pair
of the same hollers are now la use on Vessels ; they
are run at a pressure of twenty-eight to thirty
pounds of steam.

Angus McPherson, William J. H,yt, Bernard
Straw, Dominic Farren, Richard V. Newsham,
SamuelBrown, Sr., Pettit:li Gibson, John Grant,
Jacob Gibson, John Smith, Thomas Stevens, MI,
untivi Murray, James Drew, Bernard McAdams, and
James Bayne, Jr., were examined as witnesses, as
to the explosion, its effects upon then, the sound
thereof, and as to the competency of the engineer.

One of the witnesses described the first sound like
a steam hiss, then a sullenroar, which lasted from
one to two minutes, and seemed like the waves
dashing on the sea shore. Another described the ,
sound like the rush and explosion of a rocket.
Another that the first he heard wet. like a cannon
report, and no hiss. Another said he heard II crash ;

one saw the yard full of steam, while anothersaw
no steam at alt. One of the witnesses, who was
within twenty. five feet of the boiler when it ea,
plcded, found his clothingnext day filled with parti-
cles of mot tar, brick, and glass. The witnesses gave
an excellent character of Ma Loughlin, as to his
competency, care, end soberness.

TEES VBRDIpT
The juryretired, and in half an hour agreed upon

a verdict, which, with a brief though comprehen•
sive condensation of the evidence, we present in full.

The jury say : In examining into the Ginnie of the
late disastrous explosion, wefind the follOWingfacts
presented tous :

A boiler, built upon a certain plan, had been in
use in the establishment for seven years; it had
proved economical in its consumption of fuel, and
occupied but little space; as, however. it had been
in constant usefor the noose numbar ofyeses, itwas
deemed advisable by the firm to construct a new
boiler, which might either work alternately with
the old one, or take its place in supplying them with
steam.

The old boiler had never given them any trouble,
except inone part called the water legs' in the neck
part Of Which, that is, back of the bridge wall,
sediment had collected, and caused the irou to rust
out.

Satisfied with the efficiency of the first boiler, the
new one was designed upon the same general plan
as the old one, every precaution being taken (as
was auppoaed) to make it strong and durable, and
to obviate the.trouble &tieing from the aaaumula•
tion of sediment in the water lege, a modification
Fan made in that part.

The second boiler being .completed, was tested
and found to leak in A certain place. Thin leek was
men&d, end after several trials the boiler Was pro-
nounced tight and ready for use. The boiler was
then fired, and furnished steam for the establish-
ment at that in connection with the old one, and
finallyfor several days by itself.

On the morningof April sixth, the dayof the ex-
plosion,the leak was found to have reopened to
mush an extent u to cause uneasiness as to the
water supply on the part of the foreman of the es-
tablishment, Mr. Denby, who gave orders tohave
steam raised in the old boiler, and to drawthe fires
in the new one.

While these orders were being carried out the ex-
plosion occurred.

Examining into the competency of the man in
charge of the boiler, the conviction is forced upon us
that he wsa well qualified for his situation, and was
a good, careful man.

AbunCsaii Testimony has also been given to prove
that the pressure of steam at or immediately before
the explosion was not more than fifty-seven pounds,
and that the boiler was well supplied with water.

The usual theories of explosions, namely, low
water; sudden priming- or forcing up of water into
the heated steam, &c. seem not to be applicable to
the present case, and 'we are forced into a conlidera-
tion of the form of this boiler and the possible ex-
istence of some Weak point which did notexist in
theold one,

This boiler is of form similar to those used on
steam vessels, and having flat sift; 11013 an arched
roof, is mainly dependant upon stays for its strength.

Thesides seem to have been abundantly supplied
With these stass, and to have been but little injured
by the explosion, while the whole of the bottom
put, containing the furnaces, hasbeen violently rent
from the sides, and projected in one direction, while
the main part of theboiler was thrownin an oppo-`
site direction.

Thebottom or furnace part of the boiler consists
of a eerier of arched passage, used as furnaces;
said passages being twenty-one inches wide, semi-
circular on thetop or crown, and stayed from one
to the other by a series of iron braces- The parts
between the arches are what have been termed
waterless. These water-legs on the old boiler ex-
tendedfrom thefront to the back of the boiler, thus
formingpoweriul beams, thirty Inches in depth, to
resist the pressure of thesteam tending to push the
bottom out of the boiler. At the front they are con-
nected by a waterspace below the doors of the fur-
naces, and at the back by a water space extending
to the bottom; and thus were firmly united, and
formed, as it were, a floor supported by beams about
thirty Inches deep,rive inct es wide, and only thirteen
feet long, which were, moreover, tied together top
and bottom, at both ends, to prevent their spreading
at the bottom from the pressure above ; a form ad-
mirably adapted to carry the load placed upon it.

In the new boiler we find that the beams upon
which depend the stability of the bottom, were not
continued from end to end of a uniform depth, but
by the cuttingoff of the part which was filled with
sediment in the oid boiler, have been reduced to a
depthfrom the crown to the bottom ofbut thirteen
inches for a clatance of onehalf of their entirelength. Hence the floor beams, as it were, are re•
duced to less than one-half of the depth of those in
the old boiler, namely, from thirty inches-to thir-
teen inches in thii- centre of the bolter bottom.
The most valuablejfartofthe beams having been re-
moved by this operation, and the main support of
the crown sheets taken away, no additional stays
were put in to compensate for this weakness.

Without going into anycalculation of the strength
of the floor of the boiler, wesee that it in not hall
as ohm as the old one. and has yielded under a
pr,satire ofonly fifty-seven pounds per square inch.

That the yield took place at this part, in the very
centre of the boiler bottom, is manifested by the
leak, which persistently appeared at this very part,
where a rupture should have begun if the floor was
too weak, This leak was mended from time to
time, but, on the day of the explosion, had increased
to such an extent as to endanger the water-supply,
and to causethe order to be given for discontinuing
the use of this boiler, unfortunately too late, al.
though this order was promptly given, and was in
course of execution.

We have, thereforeto render the verdict that
Daniel ItlcLenighlin John Dougherty, John Me-
Gowan John S. W Jebb, J. Wiener, Patrick Bran.
non, Edward Bannon, Alexander Giles, Alexander
Hickey, came to their death by the explosion of a
boiler in the establishment of Messrs. Merrick.
Sons, 400 Washington avenue, on the 6th day of
April, ibtri, said explosion having resulted from a
cerect inthe construction ofthe boiler, which defeat
originated ina change of form from aboiler previ-
ously used with entire safety, and which change
was designed to remedy the trouble of sedimentary
deposits._lour;ury believe that the diminished strength
which resulted from the change escaped the notice
of the constructors, and that the making of the new
boiler and its management afterwards were designed
as precautionary measures, and were intended to
avoid the very disaster which has fallen upon them
and the unfortunate victims.
COWMAN SELLERS, IJONA.THAN CHAPHAN,

MHANBY ORTON, JOHN F. FRAZEIR.,
JOHN AVERW, GATIN H. WOODWARD.

Forman Nwrioicu, BANK.—Thie, institu-
tion opened yesterday for business, and though it
was not publicly announced, yet the depositsamounted to over $.125,000. Thebank is located in a
double building on Arch street, below Eighth, for-
merly the residence of Richard Ashurat. The Mil-eers of the bankare William P. Hamm, president ;

Albert C. Roberts, vice president; Samuel J. Mao-
-IBullin. cashier, formerly of the City Bank ; direct-
ors—W. P. Hamm, A. O. Roberts, T. 0 Ketch, Wm.
Brooks, Wm. Stokeley, John Psreira, David W.
Bradley ; Erastus Poulson, Esq., solicitor. The
opening of the institution was celebrated at Kr.
StokeleVs, pn South Eighth street, last evening,
by a gracd and sumptuous supper, at which brief
addresses were made by Idestrs. Hamm, Poulson,
Psreira, MasllQullln,Kramer, Kingston, and others.
The gentlemen who have been chosen by thestock-
holders to direct the affairs of the institution are
well known inour city as business men of sterling
integrity, a sure guarantee of success.

DEDICATED. The Mariner's Baptist
Bethel, on Front street, above the navy yard, was
dedicated last evening with appropriate ceremonies.
There was a very large attendance of persons con-
nected with other churches. as well as those more
directly interested in the church, who heretofore
have seldom or ever attended divine service any-where. The exercises were of the usual kind, andwere Of the most impressive and touching character.The need of the Bethel has long been felt in the
neighborhood, and much prosperity is predictedfor
it, under its much-esteemed pastor, Rev. Joseph
Parry. The structure itself is built in the most sub-stantial and elegant manner, for which much ofthecredit is due to Mr Gendell, the architect. TheBethel should be liberally sustained.

NEW PUBLICATION S.

-.`may THREE
NBW BOOKS.

I.
WALTER BARRETT'S new work, entitled VIGOR.

A powerful matter•of fast novel, founded 119011 events in
thehistory of this City By the anther of `• The Old.
Merchants of New York." 12rao. Cloth. $1 IC

II-
Aspicy and goesippy sketch of camp and military life

in tt e Army of the Potomac. winded RED TAPE AND
PIGEOIN•HOLE GENERALS. A capitalwork, humor-
one and pathetic, by a citizen soldier. 12rao. Cloth,sL2s.

One of the beet volumes of poetry that has recently an-
Peered, entitled LY.EIGB OF A DAY. embracing by one
anther, many of the beet known, moat quoted, and most
popular &anonymous contributions to the press of the
day. 12mo. Cloth. $l.

s.* gobd by all booksellers, and cent by mail fres, On
receipt of price, by

CARLETON. PITBLISELBE.
mh26•Wetf • NEW YORK.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS I I I
LOWEST PRICES in the city
LO WEST PRICES in the city !

LARGaSTOCK in the city!ST STOCK in the
BEST ASSORTMENT in the city!
BEIM ASSORTMENT in the city!

NEW STYLEg lustreceived !
NEW STYLES Justreceived!

ALBUMS 25 cents to $5O.
ALBUMS 25 cents to $6Oicry,Ry ALBUM WARRANTED.

EVERY ALBUM WARRANPJSD.
ALBUMS for 50 Pictures $1 to $l5.
ALBUMS for 60 Pictures Et to $l5.

ALBUMS for 100 Pictures $4 to $5O.
ALBUMS for 100 Pictures $4 to$5O.

ALBUMS for 12 Pictures 26 cents
ALBUMS for 12Pictures 2+ cents.

. ALBUMS over 600 different styles.
ALBUMS over 600 different str les.

Everything sold at a discount ! Cheapest Store in Phi-
ladelphia! Books, Albums, Magazines. Photographs,
Frames, Folios, Stationery, dtc.c„ as.

G. W. PITCHER.
arE•virtf SOS CHESTNUT St.. above Eighth st.

NEW BOOKB 1 NEW BOORS
Jest received by

ASHMEAD et EVANS,
Successors to Willis P. Hazard,

Ho 704- CHBaTNIIT Street
MT CAVE LIFE IN VICKSBURC. With Letters of

Trial and Travel. By a Lady.. . . . . .
ILLUSTRATIONS OP UNIVERSAL PROGRESS. A

Seriesof Discussion.. Be flerbort Spencer.
AN INTRODUCTION TO MUNIOIPAL LAW. De-

signed for generalreaders and students. By John Nor-
ton Pomeroy.

CHURCH ESSAYS. By George Crtmming McWhorter.
HINTS TO B FLE NEN. By H. W S. Clevtlexul.
WINEBAL OBADIT AND HIS CAMPAIONs. By Ja-

Ban K. Larke. With Steel Portrait, Views of picks-
burs,dte , ate.

TEN ACRES ENOUGH A Practical Treatise for the
Million. showing how a very small farm may be made
to keep a very large family. -

MACPHERSON. The Great Confederate Philosopher
and Fouthern Blower. BY Alfred O. Mlle. editor of
/Pew OrleansEra ap9

NEW WORK ON STERLING it.X.
CHANGE.—Phillips' Sterling Exchange, relining

Sterling into Currency and Currency Into Sterling. at
rates varying by 3‘ from SO to 100 per sent premium. on
Sums from one shilling to 45.000 Sent free. for $3 a
single Copy: $3.75 each for 13 copies. and $3.50 for 100
copies. ♦ PHILLIPi. New York.

ap9 9t• Do_ 3 STAR'S Street.

THE ANNUAL OF SOIENTiFIO DIS-
COVERY. and TUB BOOK OF MNFOR Mt

'BEADY THIS DAY,
CONTAINING

The most important Discsv.,ries in Mechanics. Manu-
factures. the Useful Arts. Philosophy. Chemistry. Geo-
logy, ac., dm., an. Onevolime 1.2ut0

ALSO.
THE NATIONAL ALMANAC. FOIL 1664
For sale with all New and Standard MBDIOAL, SCI-

INTIM, and MISCELLANINNIS 001{4 by
LINDSAY a BLA.KISTON,

- Publishers and Booksellers.
apl2 No. 25 South SIXTH Strept, above Chestnut.

THE SUNBEAM STORIES,
Containingthe shaming, bright stories of—
TRAP TO CATCH A. SUSBEAM. -

CLOUD WITH SILVER LINING._
HOTISE ON THE HOOK,

ONLY, OLD JOLLIET& MERRY CHRISTMAS.
DREAM CHINTZ.

STAB. IN THE DEMIST, Es.
Six bearaltal volumesillrugrated. 11112 50.

WILLIS F. HAZARD, Pabllsher,_
fe26-t lit 31 South SIXTH Street

APIILETONTI NEW AMERICAN
OTOLOPSD/A

Theagency for this invaluable Library of UniversalInformation it at as South SIXTH Street. eetond story.
Also. RECORD Or TEE BEBELLIOI. By FrankMoore fell4f

FIRST EDITION EXHAVSTED ON
the day of publication.

OUT OF PRISON.
Ivol. Igmo ni26.

This extraordinary work. by a popular Nap Ingland
author, is already attracting much attention.

Such has bean the demand. that the drat edition, al-
thoughlarge. was exhausted onthe day ofpublication.

Thesecond edition will be ready very soon
It should be read, and we have no doubt will be. by

thontande, who will each add their testimony to the
value ofthe work Cl kaVES & Y OUP G,

apli-It Publishers, Boton.

NEW BOOKS, NEW BOOKS.-
Ont ofPrison: A new and intereettnt took.

Brother Reglinald'a Golden Secret By F 8., author
of Rope On, Martha's Home, Ao .

Wool stories-, or, borne Coate that Fit. By MThPhcebe Barris Phelps. author ofRome Strriaa
The National Almanac and annual Record for the Year

MN; containletinteresting and valuable InformationCounsel and Comfort spoken from a City Pipit. By
theauthor of theRecreations of a CountryParsmForsale by WM. S. it ALFRED hiARTIEN,spll 006 IlBRrii HTStreet.

SALES OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &C.—
Tbamas & Sons sold at the Exchange yesterdaynoonthe following stooks and real- e•tat..., viz;

166shares Buck 'Mountain CoalOn —466 25 to $67.
3 " Mercantile Library, $lO 25-430.75.Three story brick dwelling, No. 1034 South Fifthstreet—s2326.

Two-story brick dwelling, No. 1036 kleChill3lo
street—s7oo. '

&risk building No, 1037 Parker street—sl,226. iThree-story brick store and dwelling, northeastco Trn her r esofatT ehirty.severith and Walnut streets—s4,loo.rybrick dwelling, Thiity-segentli street,
' above Walnut street, 41.925. -Three-story brick dwelling, Walout street, east OfThirty seventh street-61,000.

Three
the above—

story bri sk store and dwelling, adjoining. $9
Four-story brick store and dwelling, No. 1310Chestnut street—m.7moo
Four. story brick store, northwest corner of Thirdand Branch streets—SisOno.
Threestorybrick store, No. 206 Branch st.-44,673
Neat modern dwelling, No tote Cherry st.-45550.Tavern and dwelling', Nos. Hsi, Has, 1135, and

, 1137 Vine street—sl9,2oo.
i Handsome modern residence, No. 1307 Locust
street, west of Thirteenth-105,200.

' Valuable coal landoartaSc>._bueyilkoollipearoUanctyre, Pennsyl.vTia alucunhideivic o dael dl&Vi p da Broad Toacre—s646o'townhiBedford
county, Pa., 915 acres, *SO per

Country residence, Church lane and Willow ave
nue. Germantown—U.l ,8 m

Country residence,. fdebi street, between Day's
and Fisher's lanes, Germantown-86,000.

woodern stone dwellings, Ofielton avenue, . GOLD'S IMPROVED STEAM
west of Green street, Germantown, $6,090 each— i M)

412,000. 1 PATER- BELTING APPSIULTDS, _

Building lot, Ohatham street, southwest of Cleat, 1 !OrWarming andri V, santerila zwatinFiePanele.blie Bonding" and
Held street-430.

Frame dwelling, Somerset street, Nineteenth ward , ure oilflawrkwirma bi N't he
—s4lo. O! PHILLDELPIII.Total, over $lOO,OOO. JAMES P. WOOD.They hold three very large Make on the 19th and 41 South FOURTH Street.F6t11,0 AP/tit cad Pap 3d,

D WATIRHIATIBG 0011IPABT

19141.49111 ViR. SlihrWs4ll.sinerlatispet,

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

STATIONERY AND BLANK BOOKS.

Stock Brokers' Purchase and Sale Books.
Stock Brokers'Receipt & Delivery Books.

oRDRES SOLICITED FROM BANES, INSURANCE.
RAILROAD, OIL, ADD MINING OVMPA-

- was AND CORPORATIOES. EX-
ECUTED PROMPTLY AND

AT LOW PRICES.

moss .11r,

BLANK BOOK AND ENVELOPE
DIANUFAOTURERS.

43‘ STIIIRTNUT !Weak

_ .

MuNiPromyes,_we are informed that
Mr. S. Q. Merril*, whose steam boiler exploded it

lives by the ex
few days dime. ham settled a snug sum on the kW-
lire of the unfortunate operatively whO hist their

wounded men are continued, and all the expensesplosion. The woos of all the

incident to the Occurrence will be paid by Mr.
Merrick.

FIRS T

'1,171F, POLICEL
Clietore Mr•alderman Battler.]

Discharged .

The youngI¢l6o wileWall arrested on the eharge

of picking thepocket or Mr. Salsbury, of Maine, Al

already stated, was discharged yesterday. (kilter

Vallanan testified that be had endeav4red to find
Mr. S, and all-tbat he could learn respecting lain
was that he had gone home. The prisoner was,
therefore, difeharged.

Taken Rather Aback.
men were arrested, yesterday, and

takentoyoungtheCentral Station, on the onarge of
drunkenness. They were fined the usual penalty.
One of the party was recognized as lames °secy.
Sewasordered to enter ball in the sum of $l,OOO to
...eft a bearing on the charge of barglary mat hall

been pending against him.
[Before Mr. Alderman Kennedy. ]

Stabbing
Randolph Gray, charged with stabbing William

Ensard a few days einem was committed, on Mon•
day evening, to await the Injuries Inflicted.

THE COURTS-
District Geltrt—Judge flare.

Thomas P. Rhoda! vi. Thomas L. Bailey. An
action in ejectment to obtain possession of the pro-
perty southeast corner of Eighth and Arch streets.
Before reported. Verdict for defendant.

Frantz vs. Morgan. Sot. ta. our mortgage of
$8,894, The defence was, want of consideration.

District Court—Judge Seharsrvood.
Bunsicker vs Merritt. An action in ejectment.

Before reported. Verdict for plaintiff.
A OOLD 0 &Mt

Frederick nlcGlade vs. Work, 111017ouch, & Gn.
This was an action of assumpsit to recover $OO3
money had and received. Plaintiffff, who is a waiter
at an eating.bouse in Walnut street, near Third,
being smitten with the gold speculation fever in
February, 1860, whengold was at a premium of 7:1W4percent., bought of defendants $5 OOO at that pre-
mium, to be delivered in thirty flays ; at the same
time he deposited with defendants a " margin," as
seems to have been customary, of $340 in gold, as
an assurance that they should not sorter lose The
following is the memoradum or agreement, which
was in evidence, showing the character of the trans-
action :

Philadelphia, Feb. 21, 1863.—Frederick MaGlade
has left three hundred and forty dollars in American
ghisold as a margin on $5,000 Amer dican gold sold him

day at 12%. ttnirry s.Pitoy tlorrou, & Go."
Soon after the date of that Mittrum-nt gold com-

menced rapidly to fall, and plaintiff's "margin"
WWI soon entirely absorbed. He failing to deposit
an additional sum to keep good his margin defen-
dants claimed thathis original deposit wa.forfetted.
At the end of the thirty days gold had dealing] to 40
per cent. premium, plaintiff thereby losing not only
his $390 in gold—equivalent when deposited to $5Bl
in greenbacks—bus a considerable sum in addition,
hem he been called upon to pay it. Not being setts.
fled, however, with the turn matters had taken, he
brought this suit torecover.

The evidence having been heard, and the case
closed, Judge Sharswood charged the jury in sub-
stance, that if they believed the transaction wet co
understood by the pArties, it WAS a valid contrast,
and the defendants were entitled to a verdict, if they
had the gold in hand ready to deliver; but if it were a
mere speculation upon therise and fall of gold, and
the partieshad no intention of ever delivering it,
then it wasa Wager, and An unlawful one; that the
contract was invalid, and the plaintiff was entitled
to recover. Jury out. J. P. and J. A. Owens for
plaintiff ; Dickson for defendants.

Margaret M. Laruey vs. John G. Dutton.—tin
action of assumpsit to recover a certain amount,
which, upon the settlement of the defendants' ac-
counts as executor of the estate of Francis Fetes,
deceased, was decreed to be paid by the defendant to
the plaintiff, together with interest on that amount
from the date of the decree.

Underthe instruction of the court, the jury ren-
dered a verdiot for plaintiff for $630 36, oeing the
principal, with interest thereon, at the rate of four
per cent. from the date of the decree to the let of
January, 1832 (at which time the defendant drew
the amount from the Pennsylvania Oomoany for
Inenranaes on lives), and with interest at the rate of
six per cent. from January 1, 1862, to date, subject to
the point of law reserved, wnether the fact that
plaintiffresided beyond seas exempted the defend-
ant from liabilityfor interest.

Court of Quarter Sessions—Judge Thonsp

Eieorge Free was convicted of the larceny or$6OO,
the property of Owen McCartney, a boatman. It
was in evidence that Free and a companion named
Graham, after drinking at various places with Mc-
Cartney until he became intoxicated, induced him
to accompany them to a home of bad reputation in
Saimaastreet, where they robbed him. $360 ofthe
money was recovered. Free was sentenced to an
imprisonment of eighteen months.

Mary J. Bolen was convicted of arson in setting
fire to the house of Mrs. Coleman, Nineteenth street,
above Arch, where she was employed as a domestic.
She stole some money, and then in order to escape
detection fired the premises. Sentence deferred.

Francis Cavanagh, for larceny, was Sentenced to
an imprisonment of eight months.

William J. Wilson, for larceny, was sentenced to
nine months.

Peter Smith, larceny, eight months.
jsrees Smith, larceny, nine months.

THE PRESS.PHILADELPHIA
FINANCIAL.

INTATICYN.A.I.. SANS

PHILADELPHIA.

DESIGNATED DEPOSRPBRY

FINANCIAL AGENT

UNITED STATES.

10-40 LOAN.

This Bank has been &Merited and is new premed
oreceive anbeerintione to the

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN.
.Tbis Loan, issued under authority ofan ad of Con•

gran. approved March S. MI, provides for the issue of
Two Hundred Millions of Dollars (mom000) United
States Bonds, redeemable after tea years, and payable
forty years from date, IN COIN. dated March 1,1864,
bearing interest at the rate of

FIVE PER CENT.
per annum IN COIN, payable send-annually on all
Bondi over $lOO, and on Bonds of $lOO and lees. an-
nually.

Subscriberswill receive either llegletered or Coupon
Bonds asthey mayprefer.

Reentered Bonds will be leered of the denominations
offifty dollars ($6O), one hundred dollars ($100). eve
hundred dollars (600), one thousand dollars ($1.030),
five thousand dollars (6,000). and tenthousand dollars
(1OMO), and Coupon Bonds of the denominations ofnay
dollar. (too). one hundred dollar. ($100). five hundred
dollars (M), and one thousand dollars ($1,000).,

INTEREST
will commence from date of subscription, or the ac-
crued interest from the let of March can be staid in coin.
or. until further notice. in U. S. notes or notes of Na-
tional Banks. adding (60) fifty per cent. to the amount
for premium. V. H. CLARK"

mhag-tt President.

NE w LoA N.

U. S. 10-4r.

JAY COOKE & CO. OFFER FOR SALE THE

NEW GOVERNMENT:LOAN,

Bearing five per cent. interest, In ooiu,

Redeemable any time after TEN YEARS. at the pleasure
of the Government, and payable FORTY 'BOIS after
date. Both COUPON AND REGISTERED BONDS are
issued for this Loan, ofsame denominations as the Five-
Twenties. The interest on $6O and $lOO payable yearly,
on all other denominations half-yearly. The TER-
FORTY BONDS are doted March 1, 1861, the half-yearly
interestfalling-due September 1-and March 1 of each
year. Until let September, the accrued interest from Ist
Marsh isrequired to be paid bypurchasers In coin, or in
legal currency, adding 60 per cent. for premium, until
further notice.

All other Government securities bought and sold

JAY COOKS dr. Co.,
114 SOUTH THIRD STREET

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
OPFXOE OF COMPTROLLER OF THE CORRENOY.

WASEINCiTON. February 26th. 1864.
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence presented to the

toidereigned, it has been made to appear that the
Fourth National Bank ofPhiladelphia. in the county of
Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania, has been duly
organised under and according to the requirements of
the act of Congress, entitled "an act toprovide a na-
tional currency. secured by a pledge of United States
stocks, and to provide for the circulation and redemption
thereof.". approved February 26th. 1868. and has com-
plied with all the [Provisions of said act required tobe
complied with before commencing the brininess of
Banking,

Blow therefore I, Hugh McCulloch. Comptroller of
the Currency. do hereby certify that the FOURCH NA-
TIONAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA, countyof Phila-
delphia. and State of Pennsylvania. Is authorised to
commence thebusiness of flanking, under the act afore-

Intestimonywhereof. witness my hand and seal of
office, thle twenty-sixth day of February, 1861

HUGH MoCULLOCH.
Comptroder of the Currency.

JOHN HORN,
wrocK•CONMIBBION BECHER.

No. 140 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
(VP BTAIRS.)

PHILADELPHIA.
BEFERENCBS;

Meeere.Thoe.A. Biddle & Co. Idees.oaw;Haestleater.&l3o
Henn. B. S. Whalen & Co. Messrs. Drexel & Co.
Messrs. Busby & Co. Henry J. WilliameL_PAO.
Alexander L P. Hutchinson, Req.
EL M. Troutman. Esq. D. B. Crimmins. Rm.

Jae. G. Mut& Sons. Now York.. fe2+3-

SECOND NATIONAL
PHILADELPHIA, PRANRPORD.

CAPITAL IMOO,OOO. WITH THE PRIVILEGE 07 IN-
CREASING TO $600.000.NATHAN HILLIS,President.

WILLIAM Et ,
Cashier,

(Late of the PhiladelphiaBank.)
DIBBOTORS :

NA.THAW HILLIES,_ CHARLES B. ICREMER,
GEORGE W. RHAWN, BENJ. ROWLAND J
SIMONR. SNYDER, BRINJ. H. Dsscoit,
EDWARD HAYES, JOHNCOOPER.
LEWIS SHALLCROSS

The Second National Bank of Philadelphia is now
open at No. 134 MAINStreet, Frankford, for the tramp-
action of a General Rankine Baldness 9:103n the usual
terms.

Collections anon all accessible points will be made
noon liberal terms. Hearectbally.

faS• W RAIWN. Cubist.

BANK OF

BRIGGS GOLD CO.

MINES-BRIGGS & GREGORY LODES,
GILPIN COUNTY, COLORADO.

CAPITAL 10,000 SHARES-8100 EACH.

TRUSTEES.
J. SMITH BRIGGS Colorado.GEO. M. FULMAR Chicago.
ANTHONY A HN0GR........ New York .
HENRY COGGILL
R CORNELL WRITE
C. C. ALGAL Hudson, N. T.
WM O. Arlo-ILL Providence. R. L

President. J SMITH BRIGGS.
Treasurer, WAL no-AN LAWTON.
Secretary. D. LJTTLEJOHN.
Counsel, J. S. WOODWARD.

Mining Superintendent. CHSS, H. HMSO%
ant lm Once25 CLIFFStreet, New York.

UOPE GOLD COMPANY.
MINES—"GOLD DIET LODE.

Glicincounty. Colorado.
CAPITAL, 80.000 SHARES,

4126 each.
TWISTERS.

JOHN EVANS. Colorado.
F H. JUDD,New York
H. S. COHII, New York.
WILLIAM MOLLER. New York.
GEO. W. ORAFPLIN, Baltimore.
HERMAN PURER. New York.
R CORNELL WHITE, New York.
N. C TYLER. New York.
L G. ARNOLD. Providence.

PRESIDENT.
Be Excellency JOHN EVANS,

Governor of ColoradoTerritory,
wag PRESIDENT&

Hon. B. 0. ARNOLD,
Dr. F. H. .TUDD.
Treasurer, WALTER E. LAWTON,
Secretary, 3. P. DAVIES.

nia27./m Office. No. 25 CLIFF Street. New York.

4f HEE MAJESTY" CHAMPAGNE.
THE ROYAL WINE OF ENGLAND.

A limited quantity of this superior Wine has been se
cured for the underelaned, and the first shipment of 50f
cases has arrived, by the etelnishiP OlYmnue, dire'
from the cellars of the well-known house of

MESSRS. DM VENOMS a CO.,
at Spernay, France. The present invoice will be intro-
duced into this market at the very low price of

TWBBTI.DOLLIES PER Can OF QUARTS.
Payable in currency, which is mush below its first. cost.

The superior quality of this Wine is guaranteed, and it
is offered with confidence of its approval by consols-
/181UL

Ordersfor one or more oases may beaddressed, by let.
ter or otherwise, to the undersigned,

WM. HINDI WARD, Wine and Fruit Dealer, '

No. 7 BROAD, Street, near Wall,
spl-SOt NEW YORK.

pAPER WAREHOUSE.
FARRELL, IRVING, & CO.,

510 MINOR STREET
Hansfseturers of ROLL INRAPPRBB, DOUBLE and

SINGLE MADITIM, Oid". and GROWN KAMILLA, on
bettd, °swede to order. -

Highest wise mid for rope in urge or small (mat-
des. .

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
The undersigned. word& inform their friends and thepublic morally that they have removed from their OldStand, 017 ARCH Btrest, to their

SPLENDID NEW WAREROOIIB,
No. 91J ARCH WARRIBUP,

Where they will continue the sale of
GAS FIXTURES, CHANDELIERS,

COAL-OIL BURNERS, &C.
Having associated with our house Mr. OHABLINMR. (formerly the Principal Designer for Cornelius
Baker,) weare now prepared to execute order, for GIN

Fixtures of all grades and designs, from the sitaitseirt to
the modmacawsand elaborate,

VAN KIRK al CO.19194 m No. 915 ARCH APART.
riiiPORTEBEI OF

WlllllB LID LIGUJOBE,
lAAC.II%IAX •lEIELLIAA.D-E,

ro. MIE SOUTH NINTH STREET.
Between Chestnutand Walnut, Philadelphia.

Q.
A. IL BALLADE.

BUILDING HARDWARE.
STRAP HINGES._ T RINSES.
REVISAL RINORS I SRUTTRR. STRAPS,

andall kinds ot wroniht Rluses,lams or small.
BRIITTBR BOLT NECK BOLTS.

andanon, astialaa of Buildingand Oarzialla Naidware.
loantilliatozed and ken! on hand atJACKSON IRON WORKS,

imhll-3m 011ie No. 236 CHURCH Allej_
Manufacturing!of WarrantedMAK and Ralf lifiAbgel.

CORNS AND - BUNIONS.PETENGOE
PETERSON -
PETERSON
PETERSON

CORN
CORN
CORN
GOBN

OINTMENT
OINTOINTMENT.

Will thoroughly cure CORNS and BUNIONS. without
an" vain. ...

-

hold by_Dessaists anies*. Trial SS ,
JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY. &ROWDEN.SEWO...

talilS-110.. • . 23 North SIXTH weak

gipt PURE NOLOGIOAIi.EXAMINA-.-

74TIONS.and dasoriptious of etarsotork ithaDATan 317747rute. bi • .7. .1.• eLP .s, •SLY-wrnaan Y. AN TAMS Mask

; WEDNESDAY, APRIL 139 1864:
PROPOSALS.

I,OOOARTILLPIRY Hole.SB.S
WANTED AT ONCE

CHIRP QUARTERMARTER'S OPPICH.
DEPOT OP WAEHINOTON.

WASHINGTON. D. G., sprit ath. 1861
1,000 HOEVEII. suitable for Artillery service. will be

purchased at this depot- by_ Itch , 1861 tomarket.front date until KAY Ilth, 1861 to lots of t te SO,
at one hundred sad .oxty- Ova dollars (41;65) peranimal,
each animal to be entjected to the usual Governmentix-
isPootion before being accepted.

Horses to be delivered to and inspected by Cept. C. H.
Tompkins. A. Q 8 A ...! corner of Twenty-second
and 0 streets. Wash:l3loOn. C

D. H ROCKER..
B4ig..cien. and Chief' Quartermaster.

spl2-24t • Depot of Washingt oa. D. O.

3,000 HORSES WANTED.
Wax. DIIPAWOI[EST,

CAVALRY nuatmrt.
OPPICIS OF CitinY QUARTBILMAprEIt,
WABHIFOTOF. D. 11 march 6 16t*.

One hundred and ntty (OMO) dollars per head will no
paid for all CAVALRY HORSES
delivered within the next thirty (30) daye at the Govern-
ment Stables at Member°, D. C.

Baia homer to be round Inall partionlaro, not Ismthan
Ave (8) nor more than nine (9) yews old; from 14% to 10
hands high. fall fleshed. compactly batlt, bridle Irmo.
aria of size onfileient for cavalry purposes.

These cpsoificattaror will be strictly adhered to and
rigidly enforced in every particular

Payment made ondelivery of ten(10) and over.
Hours of Inspectionfrom 9 ArK. to 6 P. K

JAMES A. SKIN.
Lieutenant Colonel and ChiefQuartermaster,

mh24.30t Cavalry Barran,

pmorosALs.

pItOPOSA.LS WILL DM REnEIVED
at the TitgaStl MY DEPAR: MiVar. °Mite of the

Snparvisibg Alebitert. WAr•11.1110 ?Wt. D ti. list!l2
M orate 14th day of May. IfB4. for Pit ths fire rail baVg-
ler-proof k aFr.B and VAULTS regttired by the Treasutry
Deportment prior to May 1. 1561

Plans end to. cafwationsean be obtained by aPPlicatiow
to this alai personally or by letter.Bidet. be per euprificial foot. toolodiort door and all
necessary ilittmes, measured on the outside; the prise
nan ad to cover all charges whatever except thefreight
and the actual travelling expenses of Irorknten to the
place where the smite ara tobe erected.Sawa to be delitrered et the Bodlrond Vepot or AlteaM.
boat Wharf. for transportation, in good ceder /Mt Goa'Without charge.

Locks for the Warm or Safes will be furnished b 7 therepartmept, but must be properlypat on Ay the con-tractor wiltbosit cheese.
All btds moat be accompanied by the bond of two re.aporteible persons in the sum of five thonsaud dollarsthat tile bidder will accept and perfo an the contract. W

awarded to him; the entietenc7 of the moult, to becertified to by the Collector of Internafiltavenneof therilatrict.
The Dementrightreservestherit torliest any or all

the bide be considered its interast tO-no SO; and'ilf:rbid will be considered that does not conform to the- en-
gniremenieof this adversisemont

Bide to ,be enclosed in a sealed aneebrzse. endorsed)
"Proposals for Safes and Vardta "

ISAIAH EMIRS.
nail* vrslDt Supervining brehiteet.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
ovrici; OF Tliit COLUMBIA Anw roArDs-

POSIT RAILROAD COMPANY,
CoLurturA, Pa April6, Mt

Sealed Prepecebs a.t. the Graduation and Kumar, of
that portion of the COLUMBIA AND PORT IMPORT'
RAILROAD. between Columbia and thebead of the Old
Maryland Canal. a distance of twenty-nine Wiwi (In
aecilons of one mile), will be received at toe Offirs, in.
PROM' St, eat, below Locaat, nnttl noon of the 26th la-
!tont. Plans and Profiles of the work will there be ex-
hibited for one week previous to that date

C. to KADFFMAN, Pre.lient.
J. A. SnsArF, Chief Sosinesr. apt tap26

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE,

CINOINNATI, Ohio. April6, 1864.
PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned until

WRae SeDAY, April 20th, 1864, at 2 o'clook P. M., for'Ininlshing thts Department (by contract) with:
Blankets - Woolen Army staadard,
Camp Kettles, do.
Color Belts, do.
Drcint—vmplete. do.Fellirg Axes (first quality only, and

to weigh from 4? to IX pounds), Ho.
Felling axe Handles, do.
Guidons (Oavalyr), do.
Kersey. Sky Blue. do.
Pica Axes. , do,
Pick- axe Handles. do
Fpade., do.

- Ehelter Tents, , do.
Samples of which may be seen at the Office of Clothing

and ibllliPegein this city.

ffTo obon deliveredfreeotyf ,chnrgoeat nhe ew paSck.alnspection
the name of the party furnishing. the kind and quan-
tity of goods distinctly markedon each article and pack-
age.

Parties offeringgoods must in all cases furnish sam-
ples, marked and numbered to correspond with their
proposal, and distinctly state in their bide the quantity
ofgoods they propose to furuieb, the price, and the time
ofQuivery.

A guarantee, signed by two responsible Persons, must
accompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder will
supply thearticles awarded tohim unaer his proposal.

Bide will be o_penedon WEBB MAY. April z0th,1864,
at 2 o'clock P. M., at this office, •and bidders are re-
quested to be present.

awards will be made on THURSDAY. April 21st. -

Bonds will bwreenired that the contracts will be faith-
fatly fulfilled.

Telegrams relating to Proposals will not-be noticed.
Blank Forme of Proposals may be obtained at thisceioffi.
Tluright to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is

reserved.
By order of Col. Thomas Swords, A. Q. M. G.

C. W. PdOULTON.
Captainand A. t).:_lK.

COPARTIgIERSHIPS.

DISSOLUTION OF PARENERSHIP.
HENRY W KANAGA having purchased the in-

tsresta of TREVOR T. FOWLER and TUFLOW JACK-
SON, in the business heretofore carried on in the Girard
Rowse, under the style of &Weak,. FOWLER. & CO.,
the partnership is nereby declared to be diseolyed. All
PEPties indebted to the said,firin are requested to makesettlement with Henry W. Kanaga

HENRY W. KANAGA,
TREVOR T. FOWLER,_
TOTAGW JAOKSo N.

PHILADELPHIA. April 4. 1864. ap7-tf

NOTICE.-CHABLES 0. KNIGHT IS
admitted to an Interest in our business from this

date. Iron. ROSSI.. & CO..
and 14E4 Merchant&

N. E. corner RBOODD and VINE 4treets. and
43 and 44 NorthFRONT Street.

PHILADELPHIA. ADril 1. 186t. anl-lcas
E UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS

DAY entered into cOnartnership. and having PH-
chased the intereet of PETRELT. WRIGHT &CO will
eonthine the Wholesale Drug business. ender the name of
STRETCH. BENNETT & CO., at the oid stand. No. 009
MARKET Street.

AARON STRETCH.
JOSEPH S, BARNETT.

aol•linPHILADELP : lA, April 1, li6l.

LEGAL.

NOTICE.-LETTERS TESTAMENTA-
R 2 to the Estate of MARGARETEMEttY,deosased.,

haying been granted to the undersigned. all persons in-
debted to the Estate are requested to make payment. and
those having claims will Present them to

JAGVB P JONBR.
No. 1698 SlaftEE t Street.rahl6 w6t

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR D. B.
N. CUM TrESTAMENTO ANNEX).--Letters on the

Estate of GEORGE CLAN'. late of the city of Philadel-
phia, deceased. having been granted t the subscriber
by the Register of Wills of the city of Philadelphia. all
persons indebted to said Estate are reqmeted to make
payment, and those baying claims or demands against
the same to present them without delay to

EDMUND LEAF.
PO'PTSTOWN. Montgomery Co.-

Or to his attorney. CHARCE3E LEX,
Inhl6- twat. 51 North SIXTH Street.Philada.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE.
MEAL% OFFICE.

PumpsUna., April 7.1864.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be rec.iv.it et this officeuntil WEDNS>DAY. the 20th inst , t 2 o'clock it., forthe supply and delivery ofall the Coal and Wood re-

quired for the use ofthe various Hospitals,Offices. Store-
houses. and Public Buildings in and around Phila-
delphia, from the let of MAY next until the 30th APRIL,
1566. inclusive.

Deiiveriea are to be made at uch times and in such
imantitiee reqnireo, and to include Germantown,
West Philadelphia. Nicetown, Port Mifflin. Summit
House. and Chester, Pa.

Coal to be of best quality—anthracite. stove. erg. orbroken—as way be desired. subject to hispectlnu, andto wean 2240 lbs. to the ton, free from dirt. Wood tobe of best quality, oak or pine, as required.
Therigbt itreserved to i eject all bids deemed too high,

and no bid from adefaulting contractor will be received.
By order. oloel . H CROSHAssistantQuGartermaster General,

A. BOYD.
Captain and A. .p.S A.

pRO.POSALB FOR FORAGE.
apB tarLO

CHIMP tioasrmaturrare ONS`lek.
Wampum)! Dared. Dosember 8,1865.

KiALB..O PROPOSALS are Invited by the undersigned
for supplying the 11. 6, enartermaster's Danartment.at Washington. 7). 0.. Baltimore , Md.. Alexandria, andfort Monroe. Va.. or either of them photos. with Rey.
Corn. Oats, end Mmes.

Bids will bereceived for the delivery of i.OOO bruicelswof cornor oats. and SO tons of hay or straw, and 'co-ards.
Bidder: mast state at widebofthe above-named points

they propose to make deliveries, and the rates at which
they will make deliver'ss thereat, the quantity of east
artiele proposed tobe delivered. the time when said de,liveries shell be commenced. and when to be completed:

The price murkbe written out in wordson the bids.
Corn tobe lint up in good, stout mkt, ofabout twobushels each. Oats In like sacks, of about three bushels

sash. The sacks tobe furnished withoutextra charge to

ba
theg overnment. The hay and straw to be securely

TheTheparticular kind or description of oats, cornlow.
or straw, proposedto be delivered , must be stated in the
proposals.

All thearticle. offered under the bids herein Invitedwill be subject toa rigid inspection by the government
Inspector beforebeing amelned

Contrastswill be awarded from time to time to the
/owed responsiblebidder, as the interest of the Govern-
ment may require, and payment will be made when the
wholeamount contrasted for shall have been delivered
and accepted.

Thebidder will be required to enpowParkY his Immo
gel with a guarantee. signed by tworesponsible persona,
that in case his bid is accepted he or they WM, Wahl,
ton days thereaft er. execute the contrast for the same,
With good and suflieltrat sureties. in a rum equal to the
amount of the contrast, to deliver the forage proposed in
conformity with the terms of this advertisement: and in
case the said bidder should fail to enter intothesontraeA
they to make stood the ditiereneebetween the car of said
bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or theperson to whom thecontract may be awarded.

The responsibility of thememento= must be shown by
the °Metal certificate of a U. B. Dietrist Attornep4 Col.
lector of Customs. orany other °Beerender the united.
States Government. or responsible person known to this

All bidders will be duly nailed of the asseptanse or
r&otion of their proposals.

Thefull nameand post aloe address of each biddermugbe ld.bly writtenin the proposaL
Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General B.

11. Easter, Chief DeptitQuartermaster. Washington
. D

C..and should be plainly marked, "Proposals for Po.
B- Bonds, inasum equal to the amount of the sontraet,

dined by the eontractor and both of his guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder or 'bidders upon
diningthe dont:ask

Bleak ones of bids, guaranteesand boles may be
obtained upon applicationPROPO SALPOEM OF

(Town, °giants. and State:
/. she saboriber, do hereby propose to farniehand de.

liver to the United States. at the Quartermaster's De-
partment at --. agreeably to the terms of your
advertisement, inviting proposals for forme, dated
Washington Mph& Desember 6.1864. the following ard,she. via:bushels 01 Corn, in seeks. at --- per bnahol of at

Pouns.
-- kr:shells dof Oats, in seeks. at --- per ,bushel 01 XI

rounds.
-- tons of baled Day. at per ton of 2.000 pounds.

tons of baled Straw.at ---per ton of%Oa/Pound&
Delivery to commons, on or before the day of

and to be completed onor before theday of —,186 and pledge myself to enter into a
written contrast with the United state, with good and
approved. seeurities, within the ewe of ten days after
being notifiedthlt my bid has been accepted.

Your *beamedservant,
Brigadier General D. H. Buoirms,

. Chief Depfit Quartermaster,
Wwininiton. D. C.

GUAXANTSB.
We. the undersigned, residents of in the

county of and State of ------- nereby.
ointly and severally. covenant with the United State&

and guarantee, in ease the foregoing bid of be
assented, that he or they will, within ten days after the
asseptanse of said bid. emanate the contract for the same
With rood and sufficient imrellu. Ina sum eanal to the
amount of,the contrast. to tarnish the forage proposed
in eonformity to the terms of advertisement d.s.ted De-
cember 8. 1813, under which the bid was made. and, In-
case the said shall fall toenter into a contrast as
aforesaid, weriarantee to make goad theWorms be-
tween the offer by the said -andthe next lowest
reenonsiblobidder. or the mime lo whom the contrast
may be awarded.

Witness : Givenunder our hands and Hsu
this-- dearof ANIL]

MALL 3
I herebymortify that, to the beet ofJar knowledge and

belief. the alboye.mtmed guarantors ere good and sal-
sient ai aunties for the amount for widen they offer to
be seaway.

Tobe certified by th• United States District
S

/Morns".
Coll ester of Customs, or any other °eer under the
Unitedlitatee Government, or retWOUghie Deflion/mown
to this ogles
filifiroposab received underphis advertisement will

be opened and examined at this ease on Wednesday sad
SatiirdaY ofeach week. at 12 11. Bidders are resPestfel-
lysiinvitedtobe present at the openins of bids if their
dere. D. 11 Ruckus.

dollar Drigadiar tranctral and vraartermaiter.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
CITY AFC epuNTy OF lIIIL&DELPHIL

Estate ofABRAHAM ERL'PER. Deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Guart to audit. settle.

Andadjust the accountof CHARLESF. ASERIKAD. Trus-
tee of the Estate of ABRAHAM Enna. deceased. and
to make distribution of the balance in the hands of the
accountant. will meet the parties interested, for the pur-
poses of his appointment. on MONDAY. April 18. 1864.
at 4 o'clock P. M., at his Mike, B corner of Bleak and
Locust streets, la the city of Phlladelpbta.

an& fmer6t DAIRIBL DOINWERTT. Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT OFcassun COUNTY.
_4( RULE UPON milts.cossm. column ss.
Role in iranted by said Court uponLROBERT ALTS lE. of Frederick county, nary-

SEAL. land t GEORGE ALISON, of Bucks county,
...., Pa.; JOSEPH FARRELL, and RACHEL. his

Wife. ofPhiladelphia. and upon all the noire and legal
representatives. and all persons interested iu the Estate
of ROBERT ALIet.N. late of Mishima township, said
county, deceased. requiring them to be, and appear at
an Orphans' Court to be held at WEST CHESTER.' on
MONDAY, the 11th day ofApril next, then and there to
accept or refuse said Estate at the valuation thereof, or
to show cause why the same should not be sold accord-
ing to law. Br the Court.

THOBRS 11. WINDLE. Clerk.
BESS WESI4II, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, WEST CHESTER, April2, A. D., 1864.
ap6 tat

NOTICE.-1 OF NANO Y
SIMMONS, late of West Nottingham township,

Chestercounty, deceased.
To JOlll2 A. SIMMONS, who volunteered in the

service of the United States, and has notbeen heard from
since the first day of May, A. D., 1863. and is believed
to be dead, a son of saia decedent ; BUZ S SIMMONS.
widow of JAMES T. SIMMONS. who dieANNAhioabout Aveyears ago • and to MARY J. and V.
daughters of the said T. and ELIZA, which sai l
widow and two daughters have since removed. as the
Petitioner hasbeen informed, to the State of Virginia.
and whose residences are therefore unknown to him,
which said JAMES T. SIMMONS was a son of said de-
cedent : thesaid parties being. with others, heirs and
legal representatives of the said NANCY SIMMONS. de-
ceased, and to all others interested in the estate of said
decedent,

TARN NOTION.
That an Inquest will be held and taken on WEDNES-
DAY. the 20th day of April, A. D. 1864. as 11 o'clock
A. M.. at the premises late of said NANCY SIMMONS.
deceased, situate inthe township of West Nottingham.
Chester County, being a messuage and tractof land
bounded by Lands cf Sarah Mullen, Josiah P. Lee and
others, containing THIRTY ACRES (30 A ) more or less
with the appurtenances, for thepurposes of making par-
Mien ofthe mild Real Setae to andamong the heirs and
legal representatives ofsaiddecedent, If the same can be
done without prej mike to or spoiling the whole. other-
wise to value and appraise the same according to law, at
whioh timeand place you are hereby notified to attend
Ifyou thinkproper. r 111018 WELSH. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. WENT CHEATER, PA •April 2, 1861.
ape wit

MEDICAL.

RLEOTEICirrY.- WHAT IS LIFE
-15-6 'WITHOUT HEALTH dissolved & ALLEN,
MedisalBlestridans, having partnership, . the
=Gilawill be continued by THOS. ALLEN. at the old
established olds& Do. TB NorthMOTH Street, between
Coatesand Brown, where he will still treat and sore all
curable diseases (whether Acute, Ohronit, Pulmonary
or Paralytic_,withouta shock orany pain,) with the va-
rious modincations of Bleetrisity and Galvanism. This
treatment has been found remarkably suasesetnl in all
CUM ofBronchitis. Dintheria. and otherdisease. of the
throatandrespirators organs.
Consumption, tra sad MI- Influenzaand Catarrh.

cond Anse. General Debility.
Paralysis. - Diseases of the Liver or
Neuralgia. Kidneys.
Fever and Ada Diabetes.

Prolans Uteri (Balling of
.'4 Wo,14111111.-- the Wommb3.

Dyspepsia. Protspacu. Ant (or Piles
Rheumatism. Nodurnil Emissions, ate.
Bronehitis. • Dose:Lees.

No shuts 101 seastatittion. ffice hours 9 to
P.M. Pesthole:dal*tobe seen itaes de
TeRRAN T'S

BFFIBFFSOBNT
SELTZER APERIENT,

Nor THIRTY YEARS has received the Favorable Be.
commendation of thePUBLIC, and been USED and PBS.
SORIBBD byge

Flaw PHYSIOIAIIB IN THE LAND
AS THE

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
1,011

Sick Headache,
Nervous Headache.

.Dyspeia, Sour stomach.
Bilious Headache, Dissblese,

Costiveness, Lou of Appetite. Gent,

tedicatica'grrffity oof the Liver, Gravel.
twit ns, PUes. Heart-

burn, Sea Sickness. Bilious
Attacks, Fevers,

tot Testimonial, is.. see Pamphlet with sash Bottle.
Manufacturedonly b TARRANT &CO.,

278 ORRINWICH &Teat, New York.
Ro9l=ly roz etLB BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

JITMELLEI3 COMPOUND BYBIJP OH
DOCK is stissenstal as a remedvobemuse those whit

nee it pronouns*it the beetGOMM fillt7P.
the best Blood Fortner. the most efficient Invigorator,
and the beet cure for Wokla ever offered to the ROHS.

Sold by theproprietor. ittetlitZer,
1536 KAMM Street.

And all Druggists.mhlo.3m

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
CATIONnever Ms to sure Rheumatism, IlenrW,

Sprains, Frosted Peet, Chapped Hands, and all Ma
tThessee Fries aas. and Who sale and !Wall by H. B.
d'aVT.intbrairaist.TlßTAand CIALLOWITTLL. mhl-aa

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS
FOR SALL—1 pair of low-pressure, double acting

vertical beam ENGIII3B, with 88 inchcylinders and 7
feet stroke. having a 9D-feet-gear Hy-wheel, with 181
cogs. Length of cog 18 inches and 4-bachpitch. Also,
aleck-gear of 02 teeth. These lolanda are rated at 406•
horse power, and were built by %iodic' &

of Providence, and are exceedingly smooth-working
and substantial machines. The two cylinders can be
operatedas one machine, or separately. They would be
sold singly or together.

6 Return-Flue BOILERS. 22 feat long, with 76 inch
shells. Bach Boiler has 20 Bum, 6 and 10 inches in di-
ameter. The butler* are made of ;kitsch iron. are in
good order, and will be. sold with or without fronts.
pipes, valves dm.

The above are to be sold for no faults; Enginet of done
ble the power being required for our present work.

They are now standing. In good working order, and
canbe examined at any time. upon application at the
fiADNIRIAM MILLS, num. Mace.

mhe.wstf JOHN KILBURN, Agent.

HOTELS.

JONES HOUSE,
HARRISBURG, P&.,

aossaz KatBAT BTZUT MID MAZER 1417A=
AL ant-elan hoar. Terms. la Do day.

UM-am O. H. MARS.

OFFICE ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE, ViVELPTH and GIRARD Gtraets.

PRILAIDELPIIIA, April lii 1914.
%HALED PROPOSALSmill be received at this office .

until 12 o'clock M. on PUPAE', the 15th instant. for
supplying the bchuyikill Arsenal with the follewing.
articles:
Trumpet Corder sad Tassels, cavalry. alley MAIM&BMA Crotemleanaon.
One.half inch ally bine Worsted Lace.
One-eighth inch red and yellow Worsted Braid. "

Regimental Order Books, • armyLetter Books.
CompanyClothing Books, .. as

Mornituc Report BOOkallBidders mustante in their proposals theprice. Which
must be given in toritino. as Well es in %gores, also thy
quantity bid for, and time of deliver*.Bids from defaulting contractors will not be received.Blank forme for pa oposelscan be had upon application
at this office.Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Army
But Plies ' stating the particular article bid for.

G. Ge iser
0911A.

A.Asst. Q.M. nea 11 S.

OFFY:IE OF SUBSISTENCE D EPART-
MINT. FoIIT DELAWARE. Delaware, April 7, MEM

BEAM) FhOPOSsLiti. in duplicate. milt be received
at title office lentil 12 o'clock, noon. on MONDAY. Apra
26th. 11364 (at which time they will be opened). for fur-
niehin g thepost with Fresh Beef. to be delivered at the
exprime of the coutractor. in such quantities as may
from time to time be required. and on such days as the
commending, lacer may designate

The beef tobe of good quality ofcattle weighingnot
tree than. oguo six nurtured Pounds dressgd. neck.shanks, and kidney tallow excluded. The best of allBulls, Mass. Oxen Come. and Heiteie willbe rejected.
Toe necke of the Cattle slaughtered for beano be deli-
vered shall be cut off at the fourth vertebral joint.and
the breast trimmed down. The shanks of the forequar-
ters to be cat offfour Inches above the knee joint. and ofthe Itindtmextere eight inches above the gambrel orbock joint. The beef to be tarnished in equal proper-
tionidof foie and hind quarters.

The Government will claim the right to reject theWhole or any part of the beeffornished which may be of
's quality inferior to that regairt.d by therm:Lintel..Boob bid to secure coneidoratton must contain a writtenguaranty oftwo responsible poraone, as follows:14e. —, of the county of —, State of do hereby
guarantee that is (or are) able to fulfil a contract
in accordance with the terms of his (or their) proposi-
tion, and should hisfor their) proposition be accepted,
be (or they )will at once enter into a contract in accord-
ante therewith, and we are prepared tobecome his 1.CEL.
ries... giving good and sufficient bonds for its fulfilment.

lb°respostri stilt" oftoe anarantors mu-tbe 'Mownby
the officialcm Cleat° of the Clerk of the nearest District
Court, or of the United MatesDistrict Attorney, to been-
closed with tbe.bid..

Tbe Government reserves to itself the right to reject
any or all bids considered unreasonable.

Payments to be made at the expiration ofeach month
in such funds as may be on hand; if none Onhand, to bemade as soon as received.

Proposals muftbe dts.lnctiv endorsed "Proposals for
Fresh Beet " and sdaressed to Captain Gilbert S.(Stark.
G. F. Vole , Fort Delaware, Del.

D a bid is in the Dame of afirm, theirnames and their
post. office address must appear. or they will not be oon-
eddered.

Each pen on or member of a gunoffering a pr^posal
must accompany it by anoath ofallegiance tothe United
St.tee Government, lf he has not already Ilea one in
tble Mee.

All bids not comayincstristly with the terms of this
advertisement will be matted.

OILBERV 8. OL\BK.
Captain and C. 8. Vols.p-1. mcvnt

COAL.

PUBS LEHIGH COAL.—H OUS E.
ENEPBBB can rely on nettinga pure article at 8.

corner PROM' and POPLAR.
-inhas-Ite JOHN W. HAMPTON.

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL—
Kama if not superior to Lehigh. Mao, Efart's

Flue Ultra Family Rainbow ,Coal; Nan and Stove mina,
$8,60. Large Nut. $7.76 per ton. Coal forfeited if not
MI weight seller ticket. Depot. 1419 CALLOWHILL
Street. above broad. Ofde• 1511, South 7012113TH. be.
low Oheitnut. Calland examine. Orden by dispatch
promptly attended to bY

n012.6m MILLIS 1384.11101.

COAL -BUGAZ LOAF, BEAVEB
MEADOW, and Spinal Mountain Dahlia OW lad

bent Locust Mountain, from &hum/knit preparall on-
prettily,for ramlly ase. Dot. I. W. 'order EIGHTH
and WILLOW Sta 026% no. USSmith BBOOAD St
saittf 3. INALTor & na.

4AVENUE HOUSE,"
WASHINGTON, D. Cl.

Tbe undersigned havliDUeaaed the above Roos&
situated onthe corm of ISSVSISTEI Street and RUN-
dTLVANia Avenue. for a term of yearn, be Nolialte the

d the travellhorpnblie generally.r Xr:ar ilfraill=be happy to see sode old friends.
ReinkeitikalY, 0. T. JONI&

Waatrouvrow. 1), G., Karel. 8. 1864. usuri-em,

T.ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATWQ-Li the AUIIIIIBI Meeting of the Stockholders of the
CENTRAL TRANSPORTATLEN COMPANY. of Penn-
sylvania. will be held at the. Office. corner of
THIRTIETH and MARKET Streets. West Philadelphia,
on IdOliDOr. the Dish day Of Aprilnem , at 10 o'clock,

IL, for the portion of eleettnt nine Dlreetore..aSecretary,Tresaurer, and toservefor one year.
Notice is also given that at said Stockholders' Meeting

it is proposed to increase the Capita: Stook ofsaid Central
Transportation Company by adding thereto ouehundred
and arty thousand dollars. for the purpose of extending
its presentbusiness.

By order of the Board of Directors.
- • • O. W. catbird, Prtuldeet.

I. v. CIOTTRINGSKR. Sworetarr.

DOCTOR A.R. STEVENS IS CURING
all Chronic Dieeases. both of LADIES and WIN-

'PLEVEN, by a new method in the use of ELECTRICITY%
tthontrimy** or path. rtvard for *Molted number of

Patients from airoad miiff be had at reasonable rates in
the Doctor's family. aPamphlet of sixteen pages. con-
taining certificates and other information sent gratis to
all eiders accompanied with a stamp. Office and resi-
dence. at 141E18011TH PENN SQUARE. being central
and accessible by street-care from every railroad depot
in the city.

PHILADEUHIA. April. /MK ILDO•IM

QUEEN OF BEAUTY.
WHITE VIRGIN WAX 01' ANTILLES.

A new FE3IIOB 00shIBTIO for beautifying, whiten-
ing, mull preserving the complexion_ it Is the most
wonderful compound of the age. There is neither
chalk. powder, M114E813116 btlimuth, nor tale in ite com-
position. it being composed entirely ofpure Virgin Wart
hence its extraordinary qualities for preferring the
skin. making it soft, smooth, fair, and transparent It
makes the old appear oast thehomely handsome, the
handsomemore beautiful. andthemost beautiful divine.
Price 95 and BO conic Prepared only by 111111 T ds00.,
Perfumers. 41 South BIGHTH SMest. two doors above
Chestnut, and 133 SouthIBEVANTH Street, above Wa-
rms. able-9m

RAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE.D VITRIFIED TERR.A OOTTA. DRAIN PEPR—all
MM. from 2 to 16-inalt diameter. with all kinds id
branches, bands, and trans. for Wein SAY QlilnitY. -.s 'nth bore tar yrt BBs

3oo.
• .

s ••
" " " so..

TERRA. CIOTTI. 0111MNRY 14:1P8
For Clothing,Villas. or City Holmes. Patent Wind
Tops foreoring einok_robizinyeB. horn 2 to IIfeet nim.

100'OASES PINET, CA.STILLON, &
' oßnalinsimal. ARD vAsze

pountahus, p.deame. and Manton Marble Bustle
C0.12 OCIONAO BRANDI: landing front brig Vreekete,and Mantel Fagot

! Louie." from Bordeaux. For Nue ny I PRII.ADELFRIA TESL& COSTA VirCtliad.
WILLIAM ERATON &CO . 1010 ORESTEUT !Eno..

- lint/WET Moog. Se.l3-Lawif-- A. RASALBOL

picKLEs.—loo BBLS. PIOKLES IN
Vinegar.

Whaii bale. tveklea In vinegar.
Also, three- gallonand Ihagallenlegt do.
Tor aale bv .. RHODES & WIfLILSIS.

107 Raab WAVIER Rhea.

AIUt,TION SALES.
CIIN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-EERS. Doe 232 Pnd 24I 34..e REST street.

LARGE PEREMPToItIe riALE, SITROPEAN, INDIA.AND AM sRIC AN DRY GOOO9,We Will hold a terse sale ofBritt-ti, German, French,sad A meti+an dry goods, by catalogue, on tow months'credit and part for comb.
On 'FRUESDA.II MORNING.April 14 is commencing at Precisely le ertclock, cornprising

375 PAGKAGI. AND LOTSofBritish. German. French. la^ia, and Airefiegn (ICY/Nods, embraclnt a large, full, and fresh aseartment ofwoolnn. worsted. linen, nekton. and silk gowns fur cityand country sales.
N.—Samp of the emanywill be arranged for ex-atriattan, with catalogues. early on the moraine of

sale. Wein dealers will Snit it to their interest toattend.
LARGE PLFEEMPTORY-SALE OF WYRBIGN AND DO-

MESTIC. DST GOODS. Ac.
NOTlCE—lncludedbe our Oaleofforalgn and domestic

dry goods, op ThuradaY Morning. April 14th. at ID
o'clock, will found in part the folic:wing desirable
articles, to be sold witbour metre,. ore font' Menthe'
credit and for eiseb :

packages standard Meilins.
Packages corset jeans. .
Packages fatly prints.
Packages twine and hats:cases neat styles /malice% prints-

- cases neat etl/30 America, Etnghemr.
cases Yruelisbawl GerummitiograllMal
casesnoon checks.
cages blue denims.
cares ticking.
cases bine airline.
eases black and colored Silesian

--caws brown and bleached mtudine.case. fancy cottonaiee,
oasesjesns and mixturesmesh:axon, dr,m goods
owes fancy lawns and jaconete.
eases pordinsand mo..mblques.
Camas fancy reps anu poll de chevres:
ease, oebeg. and mono de hint!.

60 pieces French platy Hannele.100 pieceswoe a and black alracaa.
LINEN GOOD3.

, ON THURSDAY.April la's. win he Beta-
- pieces7.4 and 8 4 Barnsley damasks.

pieces whits and brown damasks and clotlin
pieces damask and hock towel..
piecesdiaper and plain toWels.
piercebleached and brown linen hacks.
pieceselastic canvas.
dozens 35 and 31 linen cambric handkerchief&

TAILORING GOODS—TO CLOTBIARS AND MUMS:-
ON THURSDAY,

April 14th. will be included in oar sale—
About NS plc tea woolens and casolLets.

Slane, Belgian and French broadcloths, In UMW •
black, and fancy colors.

—splines English ',sack cap and cloak cloths.PlecraraNngileh mellow., in faanionableshades.
pieces fancy French eagettaerett
piecesblack doeskins.
pieces black and foyer satinets.
piecesblack Italian cloth.
piecesblack drap d'etc.

Also,black satin and fancy silk vesting.. Bargee, vet- •
vets. hosiery. gloves , spool cottons, patent thre.d. "silk -

cravats and ties, boup and halmoral skirts - shi,rts anddrawers, linen bosoms, buttons. cotton hdkfs. Woolen.
tbibee, and etella eltawas, Canc., artic-es 6ic., sm.

Also. Stock ofAmerican dry goods fur cash
HOSIERY. GLOVES. WIRT& CLOTHING. dm.Included in our sale of Thursday, April 14. will befound:

1,000 dozen cotton 'hosiery, gloves, gauntlets, unto, die;000 heavy new-style balmoral skirts.
Astock of ready•utAdt atothing.

LARGE ATTRACTIVE POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE OFSOFT HATS. BY ORDER ON THE SHERI-YE, FOR.CABAL.
On FRIDAY HORNING.April 15.troci.ele o'cleck _ will be psrealptortlyStag at thee ctlon Store. Nos. 226 and 234 MARKET •

Street. by wataingne, by order of the sheriff. for cash.684 cases Men's and BOY'S Soft Hats, including everyvariety of et ape. Quality, colors, and etyle, recentlymanufacturedfor Springsales. to which we invite theattentionof dealers, as the sale will be peremptory.N B.—Samples. with catalogues, early on the morn-lug ofsale.
SALE OF OkIiPSTING .1. VATTING% &c.ON SATURDAY MORNING.

April Nth, at preoisely 1636o'clock. will be sold, with-out reeerve. by catalogue. on low months' credit. an as-eoriment of Brawele three-ply, eupertine, and flue ill-Valk. Venetian. hemp. end rag carpeting.: white andTed check Canton matting dro., whichmay be examine/early on themorning of male.
LARGE PEREIRTIORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA,GERMAN. aND BRITISH DRY GOODS, &cON MONDAY moIIDLNo,

Aptillab.. at 10o'clock, will be sold by catalogue. onfour mouths' credit.
ABOUT 500 PACKAGES AND LOTSOfFrench, India. German, and Britl.h dry goods.

embracing a large and choice afteottment of fancy andstaple articles in silk. worsted, woolen, and cotton
fabrics.

N. E7—Samolos of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination. with catalogues. early on the morning of the
sale, when dealers will find it to their interest toattend
EAEOE POSITIVE BALE OF 1,100 PACE OES BOOTS,S.I3IOES. BE.OGALS, Afthil GOODS, STRAW GOODS,die.. dm

ON TUESDAY MORNING.Aprlll9, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue, with-
outreserve. on four months' credit, shoot I,lrKicottagesboots, shoes. brogans, cavalry boots, &c , embrocate a
Talmo andfresh assortment of desirable artistes of men,
v#ll:lErn. and children. of city and Eastern manufacture.

N. B.—Samples with catalogues- early onthe morning
of sale.

pOt SCO'l T & STEWART, AUCTION-
-- NERD AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. Nod.
62,2 CiaSTAIIT Street and 615 SitriSOM.

SCOTT di STEWART, Anctioneete. will Rive their net-
tonalattention to Sales of MERCHANDISE acid WARS
of all descriptions, and F UB Mi U.R.B of partiesremoving
or breaking op hont.ekeening,. on the premises of the
owners or at their elegant and sixteens SaLESROOMS,
Nos. 622 CHE3r6IIT and 613 SANSOR Screen'.
GRAND SALE OF VINE ITALIAN MARBL3 PARLOit

AND GARDEN STATUARY AND BpsTs. MARBLE
AND ALABAiTER, AND s cons PEDR3TALS,
Immrted from laly by Messrs. Viii Bros. (late Vito

Viti Ai bone).
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

lint at.. aril o'clock. at one saleeroora, No 6213HESTNUT Street. we will set/ a Lame asaorrmantof
the above. Particulars hereafter.
TRADE SALE OF 125 axl PIECE Z OF FRENCH, ENG-LISH, AND AMERICAN PAPER HANGINGS.ON THUBSDA.Y NORM lOk

April 14. at 10 o'clock, on a. credit, we will sell by Cata-logue. over 125,100 pieces French. English. and amsri-
Can paper hangings. comp Ming gold and velvet papers,
leaf and stamped gold papers, floe band-print papers,boro ers, mouldings. gold, velvet, and gay decorations.
French and English fancy and gold capers, machine
satins, white and brown blanks, fire boards, ves,ibule
and dining room ornaments, with a large age artment of
French medallions, centres. circles, statues. &c.. in fact,
the finest and largest assortment of WALL PAPEIts
ever offered in this country at public sale being the
stock of manufacturing and importing houses. To be
cot tinned daily. until the whole is disposea of. Saleto
commence at 10o'clock precisely.

Catalogue ready three days previous to sale
N. B —All papers warranted one shade, and same

making as sample.
GREAT SALE OP UNCIAtIiIID EXPRESS COYMILITY

PACKAGES.On 711DRAD AY HORNING.. . .
April 28th. at 10 o'clock, at our salesrooms, Ito. 6221

Chestnutstreet. and 615 Sanwa street. we willsell all
the unclaimed packages of the following Express Com-
panies, via:Howard& ro. 's Express,

Hamden's Express, and
Howard Express Company. atil3&2o

NOR RANH AND TQ MGT.

FOR SALE 8,000 FARMS! FARMS!
Also, 1,550Rouses In Philadelphial!

Also, 600 BoMomLots in-Philadelphia! .
Also. MILLS! COUNTRY SEATS! TIMBER LANDS,

Nc. •

COAL LANDS! WESTERN LANDS!
OUR CaTALOGUES SENT FREE!
PENNSYLVANIA FARM REGISTER!
MONTGOMERY COUNTY FARM MOIST=
DELAWARE COUNT! FARM REGISTER!
CHESTER COUNTY PARK REGISTER!
BUCKS COUNTY FARM REGISTER!
NEW JERSEY FARM REGISTER!
DELAWARE FARM REGISTF.Ri
MARYLAND FARM REGISTER!
ROUSE REGISTER! CHEAP DWELLINGS!,
ALL ofour MOISTER'S nowready. Sent FREE to any

address.
Air. Please call or sem&

GEORGE N. TOWNSEND Ea CO.,
ata.seilin 12334 South FOURTH Street.ltt

AUCTION SALE OF NAVAL
STORES, AT NAVY YARD. NSW YORK.

By order of the Commandantof this Yard, I shall offer
for sale, at public auction, on TRELESDAY. April 21. et
12 o'clock St., the following' artlclesßvir:

About %CCP bble of Soft Tartu-mine.
600 bble of Am. SpiritsTurpentine.

MOW the Oakum Shakings.
'

• 11.020 Ito; old Manilla Rope.
10.000 the Oakum Dust, In bales.

`• 6.000 IN old Raw Hide Rom. . . . .
`• 150 000 ihsl3rady's Compressed Hair, in balm

Twenty per cent: of the purchaee money mast be de-
posited at the time of sale, and ton days will be allowed
to remove the goods from the yard: and. ifnot se...re-
moved. tho deposit will be forfeited to the Government.
Ali payments tobe made in Government currency. and
before the goods areremoved from the yard.

D. D. T. MOIRE,ALL U. G. Naval Storekeeper.
Save YARD. !YEW' Yuan, April 5 18 ap7-thetntarda.

0, FOR SALE—A VERY DESIRA-
bIe and handsome modern four-story brick RESI-

DENCE. with three-story_ back braiding. and lot of

aidnd. .No. MOUNT VBRNON Street (northe). 26 feet front and over 126 feet deep to Lemon
staeet. .

It is finished in modern style, and Is in complete
order, baying been recently thoroughly overhauled
and repaired, bandeomely papered and paintedthrongh-
ont; gas introduced (with handsome gas games and
chandeliers, which will be included in the sale); bath,
hot and cold water, furnace, cooking range. &c.

Will be sold at a very reasonable price, on accOMMJ-
dating terms. and Immediate POSsetisiOtt given.

Apply to
S W. TRACK CEA at SON,

aPS.6t* No. 244 South THIRD Street_

m,tRsHA.L2s SALES.

SALR -BY VIRTUE
...-=•• of a writ of saleby the Hon John Cadwaiader,
Judge of the District Court of the Malted Mmes. inand
for the Battens District of Pennsylvania. in Admiralty.
to me directed. will be sold at Public Sale, to thealthea
one best bidder, for cash, at Patterson's atom (F- -)N E.
corner FROST and LOMBARD Streets. on WIDNES.
DAY. April 13tb. 1864. at 12 o'clock M . thetackle, ap-
parel. and furniture of the wrecked ship Sea aregt.

Now in my custody. by virtue ofa writ of anachment
lately issued out of thisc 'art at the eult of Corbettet al..
and to be gold as perishable

MILIAN lIIILLWARD.
II- B. MarshalR. D. of Pennsylvania.

PHILAVELPRIA April 7. 1864 apB-61

POW SALE, PRICE $5,000-MO-
dery three•etory DWELLING. with aide yard, 36

feet front. situate No. 1323 JEFEBRSON Street
ape-weBt. B J. DOBBINB,IOB South FOURTH St.

IPUBLIC SALE-OF A
HANDSOME COUNTRY RESIDENCE,

On THURSO al', April28th, 1868, at 2 o'etock,
On the premises. OLD YORKJEDIKIRTO WM. ON MR OLD YORK liOaD,

half a mile from railroad station. nine miles from the
city, containing about

334. some OF LAND.
Ti'e improvements are a two- story Cottage, built of

brick, roughcast, twelve rooms, with one•story back
kitchen, Anisbed and papered throughout; furnace in

range in kitchen. train; stable. and, other out
buildings; two wells with pumps, soft Water: SeeePrlnicon rear of lot ; large garden: fruit ofall kinds ; beautiful
shade Item shrubbery;

Posse.sion immediately Conditionson day ofsale.
ap 6-W4e THOM*S P. MANYPENNY.

dri FOB-SALE.—THE SUB-Olk
SCRIBER offers for sale his COUNTRY seal. -a-

within half a mile of Wilmington, Delaware. on the
Nevrportpike. containing EIWIT AOliBB ofgood land,
in the centre of which is a large lawn. with a Sae va-
riety of SHADSTREES, BYERG.REENS, MAPLES LIN-
DANS, and otners, in all over a hundred full-grown
trees. The improvements consist ofa large and commo-
dious MAISSIOM, two stories and a half high. four good.
rooms on a floor. with a ll eleven by forty-two feet.
A UrDEADLIO BAAL force, water from a spring in One
of the lots into the upper story of the house. It has the
modernimprovements. Thereis also an Iron Pumpand
Hydrant under a covered area at the klichen door. The
out-buildings consist of a STABLE and ostrarees-
HOME, sufficientfor four horses and several carriages;
also. an ICE-HOUSE. SMOKE. and HEN-HOUSES. The
ice-house is Ailed with ice, and thestable has a tax.drant
in it. Good. AltDlN,yrith several. varieties ofDWARF
PEAR and ORAPEVINES,in fall bearing. Therearealso
several varieties of APPLE, CHERRY, and CHESTNUT
TREES.

Terms accommodating. Possession evens atany timein
the spring. LEW G. CLARK.

fell. =wilt OnthePremises.

an FOR SALE—OVER 100 HAND
SOUR COUNTRY BRANS.
inagioncent bialiSloN oa Fraulrford road. Will

be cold a bargain. or exchanged.
A beautiful COUNTRY SEAT on the Delaware river,

extra buildings. Will be sold a bargain.
A. sea is, ge number of others. • Send for Register."

GRO N. TOWNSEND to CO..
aria sw2t 1.11334 South FOURTH Street.

et FOR SALE-A VERY DESIBA-
-mx ILE PROPERTY, the residence of the late Dr.
Jacob. Sharpless. deceased. with Rightism horse of
superior Land attached. It Is situated in the borough of
DisW/11.1l0TOWN, Chestercounty, withintenminutes'
wall of the Chester Valley and Pennsylvania Railroad.
Stations, at which all trains stop. The Dwelling is very
conveniently and substantially built. with Barn. Tenant
House. Spring Donee, and all afie..gary out building's•

There is a great abundance of Shrubbery. Fruit. and
bhade 'bees. Part of the land will be sold with the
buildings, if desired. Apply to

ABM. ti AiIIIDS.IO9II.
ap7•lm DOWNINGTOWN P. 0.

dit FOR SALE— THE "MANSION
Writ HOBS%" at Atlantic City. with Flialel.TlM, sad
everything complete.

Alm% two neat Cottages. 9 rooms each.
Also. Budding Lou, near the Bathing-ground.
The " PhiladelphiaHouse." at Cape Island. with or

withoutFurniture. very low. • B F. Cll.llNet.
gpg MISouth 'FOURTH Simla.

aft GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR
BALE. —A very desirable PROPERTY. within ten

minnt walk of Wayne citation Germantown Baiiroati
large Dwrliing.honse. with all the modern_improye-
meats; Stable.Spring house. lee•honse Sited, and good
Garden; plenty of Fruit and large Shade Trees- APPIT
to W. W. !WHIRr,

xoliSfutt 509 COMMERCE Street.

faVALUABLE CHESTNUT-STREET
ffIiOPIRTY. —The auhaaribere offer at private sale,

a property on CaliWYNtrr Street. between Iseyerktb. arra
IfWith streets: 41 feet front on Medinastreet. Rad V2B
feet deep, running to Jayne atreatA with the privilege
of alb feet passage • way rimming to Eighthstreet. YLY-
TY THOUSAND DOLLARSof the purchase money may

remain on theproperty m a ground rent.or by bond and
mortgage. 141EIMal1 & SALIADB,

VMS BOOTH RINI% &rest.
warttf Padiadelphm.

al FOR PALE-13 DIMLY IMPROVED
Pann. containing 116 scree, twelve mites ont. and

cue. bell Mile from *tattoo, Pesnsylvants Railroad.
Piret class him inupronententa. Possession WS MMUS.
AIM many others teal can be Oven MUwiles 12POP
chasing the stook, ao. FaTTITI~

apB 353 WALNUT Street.

FOR BALE—THE FOLLOWING
PARKS:

93 soreson Nadia Railroad. 9 miles from Katt.% et.
44 acres near Fort Washington Station. North

I Nallroad.
70 acres near Sellersville. North Penna. lallrond.

acres at Holineehnnr. river front.
tie acres at Bridgeville. Del.

I Withee do.
ninnyothers in variona locailtiee.

18.IP. GLIM.
aPi %MA113 MMA 44,10.

/11‘ DB. FINE, PRAZTRIAS, DEN-TNTfor the last twent7roars. 218Vl= SI..helperThird. Mamie the most beanUtal. TIME( of theare mounted on fine Gobi. Patina. Meer. Vere=llerajlite, Matters at Mar.for neat and 1064yolks more reasonable Wm Antbentint in thisalt( or
State. Teeth plumed M last for We. Allfileisl Teatrepaired le 51121 ... Man extreetrun• allow&wownoted to Ilk metesenem. beet (amides arhnr-lie

B • 1111: 51.8 YOUNGER'S ALB,
nuns'sBinwory. insIa &date'eau; 491. lOnaH"blest irEkToestatest. oo-au Monthl

AUCTION MALES:
FtIIiNESS, BRINLei. it Co.,

No. 610 CRIBTtIIIT and 614 JATNE.llftraW:a
LABOR 14PV'TAL S ALII 02 FRENCH GOODS. 0.1'1%8

IMPORTATION OF B; N KaR &HD cltettON FRIDAY MORNING,
Atqll Ib. at 10 o'clock. on roar months' credit, Con:

Prising a brie and general assortment of their 'twig
and fency goodg

Iscinded in()tarsals on FBI DAY next, the 16. h ofAprawill be tonnd
309 pietas LAPiIa .E bol3l37llZiDell, Doe to extra enperflae

onailarc.
4W piecesplata colored DIMS. ins& comprising butgrrdeu
ito Pieces 6-4 black moasselines. extra .superllneQuelitiee
its pieces 64 colored monaselines, extra eamiluequalities.

pieces black and colored el:elite., fist& qualities.co pieces §...analalea. a bowand oaantlfal ar.tale.100pieces Veloatiata. and Sapaaable• new (1,0-

220 Balmoral ektrta.200 pie..eplaid becalm Bement.NO pleas ei striped Grenadine Partedeue.100 pieces 1,60.31 and nizined xll§ &oche CtreeadisoEnregep.
260 pima plaid Red striped

..
6-4 Iliozambiquee.100pieces black figured *like.1.0 nieces foulard silk., now style60 Dleceebiask taffeta*, bonnets. andponsons, assert-ed widths.

1600 black mode and bigb colored Thibet Shawls, silkand wool fringee. Eneto extraaupelltne commies.fOO very fine plaid Itionalabigno andaaniaShawle. allDPW Iht5iVEL
ICO extra flee velour centre Brochb Square Shawls.WO Ore:ladlee Salop Shawlo,Bllkand volt Maass.160 enpit.fine white and black Barege Shaine, wool

PAN COA ST & WARNOCK, ADD-
TIOSIESItS, Ito.240 MAYIKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICIAN alit IM-
PORTED DST GOODS, MILLINSIII GOODS, WHITE
GOODS. by Catslosno

THIS MOT NINO.
April 13.h. commencincst 10 o'clock precisolY. con•pri,ina about Ito lots sersonable Hoods. which willbe

found wed worthytheattention of linters.
HOSIERY GOODS.

Also on WEDNESDAY, 1.1300 dozen ladles*. genie.end children's white and brown cotton hose-and halfkORB a fail etvoriniebi of all desirable qualities.Also. gents' Paris fancy and black silk ties-ERBROIOSILIES, LACE GOdllid. AND HADDICER^
Also, a fulland vary attractive line of new.etyle OM-brolderles. ink landed. emloscin the 401/S galidlllll,of collars. acts inrams, robes, trimming,,giongeingetbandirerchiefs. Sic.. At. &e.ab ,o. an invoice of Paris embroidered and dotted silk-lace veils.

Alto, a tine of white and blast silk laces -

quartersn invoice of ladle.' those eighths and three,lace handkerchiefs. plain. hemmed and hem-stitched.
Also. gents' linen shirt front,.

EIHRODe AND MILLINERY GOODS.Also. cartons new spring styles Paull de sole boatel.ribbons. black silk- velvet ribbons• fancy trtinsainne.Sic . . hc.. Re.
Also. new-styles Paris artificialflowers.Also, silk lace nets. matins tarlstanc,fre.. Ne. &a_

iflo Cae3e STRAW GOODS.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Also. 150 cases straw floods. comprising a fall assort-?ent ofDetrital stapes and moat cbolee colors of bonnet&Atall line ofbate. of'moat fashionable shape, teldie..Bisset ,,and children.
?alto and colored hoods. RC dtc.

PHILIP FORD &CO.,AUCTIONEERS.
5X5 MARKETand 522 COLMAR= Streets.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1.000 GLEES BONSsnoza ttitoGANg. BALmo,..A,Ls,
ON THURSDAY 3tORNIN3.Aprill4, at 10 o'clockprecisely. wilt be Bold by cata-logue, 1.000 ceces men 's. boys'. and youths'call kin.and vain boot*, baimorabs. uxtord ties. cavalry boobs.an.

Women's, misses', and children's calf kip. goat. kid,
and morocco heeltd boots sadshoos, clippers, grater,
buskins. and also city-made goods

Catalogues ready early on the morning of sale.

BY ,11BNRY P. WOLBEBT.
ABCTIOWEAR,so. son MALEKST sstreet South Side. above Saeoit bi

Bales of Dry Goods. Trimmings. Notions, &c., every
MONDAY, wsuaESDAT, and FRIDAY Morning. soap
mowing at 10 o'clock.

CLOAKINGS, GASSMEREA, DILY GOODS, TELL
MINOS._ &c

miikvisa_ -
April la. at 10 o'clock. Will be sold cloaking.). magi -

mores, dram; and domestic goods. bosiery. hdate. trim-
mings. Bight,. shoes. &a

M. THOMAS & SONS,M.. Nos 139 and 141 South 1/01TRTE Street
KOTICT-PITRNITURS WUDNESDLY

Catalogues of the superior furniture to be soli oaWYMISESItair, ataro. 17 South Math street. are neerrends- Included in tt e sale isa lift of elegant drawing'
room farelture, saperior grand piano by Cniegerizer.
fine china,

Smatter'sSale. No. 1 South Ninthstreet.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. Gllea D PIANO. MIRRORS.

CARTON cIIENA FINE caIIPSTS, CHANDELIERS.
ho.

THIS MORNING.
APrirath. et 1.0 o'clock- by catalogna. at No 17Ron

Nin:n stree. the entire furniture, including an elegant
rosewood 7-octave grand piano. made by Chickering,
ruperior brocatelle parlor furniture. dining room Etadchair. bar furniture line mstresam elegant carPeto, eta.;
ftleo, the kiicnenutensils..

FIRE ARMS_
Also, two line doable.barrel pistols, formerly belong-

ing to an aid de camp ofLafayette; line air gnu, carloadzifie. musket. &c
SS- May be examined at eighto'cloca on morning of

DPERTORFURNITURE. MANTEL AND PAIR I[S•
ROBS. PIA •OF, PRINTING PRESS smog vampro,
FLNI CARPETS..tre.

ON THURSDAY MORNING._ .
At 9 o'clock. at the Ainetion Store, the superior lanai.

lure. 2 large plate mantel mirrors, piermirror, large- aa-
Soxtment IIse carpets, ac.

Alco. an elegantro.ewood 1100$016.3.Withsecretary.
Also,a large mahogany do_
Also. a mahogany pianoforte, [by Seherr.
Also. for account of whom it may concern, 31boxes

unclaimed seeds.

Sala at 1103 Wayutt Street.. . .
HANDSONS

CRNLIIO3. FLANS PADIT/N438.
OZ

N. oIL.C.LOTIEIS.
FnIDAT M0R111216,

April 16th. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1705 Walnut street, 67
catalogue, the handrome rosewood and brocatelle par-
lor furniture. walnut and aorocco dining-room furni-
ture. extension table, by Moore Sceamniont superchata-
ber furniture. doe oil paintings, including an original
Boyle. due parlorace_

Maybe examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of the
ntle. -

SALE OF A VALUABLE LAW LIBRARY.
ON FRIDAY AfTigetiOON,

Aprll. 15th, at the auction store. commencing at .4
o'clock. a valuable law library, which includes a anat.
ber or the PeareyJvania and other reports, elementary
nooks, Ac; a number of them hoadonedleions.

Also, legal paper, boxes, stationery, kc.,

Salefor account United States.
FREZZR 7A13 &V fILOTRING aND

ON SATIIR ,AT MORNING,
April 16t11. at 10 o'clock, at the auction store, without

reserve. 4 770 irifentry privates' coats. zotiaYe. 4.944
vests. 37 trumpeters' coats..4 942 leather gaiters, 12.&
linen gaiters. 26 forage caps Termscash.

Oa- Theabove are a portion of the French uniforms
imported in the early pert of the war, and are sold oy
account of being too small to issue to our troops. May
be examined three days previous tosate.

SALE No. 2041 GREEN STREET.
SUPERIOR FURNITURa. MAATIIt. MIRROR. PINE

YELVRT AND BRUS,RLS CARPEL'S. iss.
On MONDAY !WILDING. ISLh Instant._ - - -

At 10 o'clock. at No. StilllaGreen atreet by catalogue.
The enperior is:ainnt. parlor. and dining room far-

nitrite. line chew. er furniture. fine 'French plate man-
tel mirror. in rich gilt frame; handsome velvet sad
Brume]. carpets, &c

Also, the kitchen utensils.
illatrbe examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of lel&
CARD.—Oates of Real Estate. Mocks. . et the KY-
BARGE EVERY TUESDAY. Pamphlet Catalogues

h i.atartlayprovions.
4881- FIIHNITUREatAuction Store THURSDAYS.

SHIPPING.

AM STEAM WEEKLY TO LI-
VERPOOL. TOUCHING AT QUESNSTOWN

Work fiai bor.) Thewell-known Steamersof the Liver-
pool, New York, and PhiladelphiaBteamshin Corananv
are intended to sail as follows :

CITY OF LONDON, SATURDAY, Amine.
ETNA. PATO NDaY. April W.
CIFT OF NEW YORK. SATURDAY.April 30,

and every succeeding Saturday atenoon. from Pier 44
210Fall River.

RATES OFPASSAGE.
Payab'e in Gold or its equivalent InCurrency.

FIRST CABIN flfo OD SIREitaal 530 00
Do. toLondon 85 OD Do. toLondon-- St 00
Do. to Paris. .....96 OD Do. to Parts 40 00
Do. to Ramberg .90 CO Do. to Ramberg., 37 00
Passengers also forwarded toHavre, Bremen. Rotter-

dam. Antwerp. Ac., at equally lowrates
Payee from Liverpool or Queenstown: First Cabin.

$lO, $95. SION Steerage from Liverpool and Qaeenstotru.
*35. Those who wish tosend for their friends can buy
tickets here at theserates.

For further information apply at the Company's
Offices. TORE It DALE. Agent,

spl2 111 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

sisak BOSTON AND PHIL &DK&
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE. railingfrom sash

port on WAVED/a& from find wharf above PLIWE
btreet, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boston-

The Steamship will sail from Philadelphiafor
Boston 011detorday. April—; sad steamship 1106WDLN.
Capt. Baker. iron Baotou forPhiladelphia oa Bataa'.
♦prill6. at 4 O'clock P.R.

Thesenew and substantial steasashipsform atsodas
Ina, Lading from each port punctually on Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-halt the premium charged
on sail vonebi.

Freights taken at fairrates

Shiners are requested to sena WV Receipts and Ms
Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (having ins accommodatiout
apply to RIMY WI518011 .4 CO..

ustil 394 South DELaWARS Avenue.

40 CENTS PER, POUND TAX ON
ToBACOO. The Government is sboat to no

of 40*nave poundon Tobacco.
JOEL can DWG 60 Der cant. by
You canamalper sent. by
Ton can rave t 0 per OS* IT

*lrving now at DIAWS, No. INS CReisTAIST
saiin[now Wt
Du* / now it D1AF:11. No. NifOFLESTNUT.

now
Prima FAITTobacco, 70. 75 cad 80c. pm In
Prime Cavendish Tobin's°, 70, 76 and 60a. par b.
PrimeFlounder Tobacco, 70. 75 sad Mr. per
Prime Congress Tobacco, &S. 70 and 758. perb.
Patine 74 and Pohlman. 715 sad SOIL Perbr.

DEAN sells Old SWAM Navy.
DEAF( cella crire.i. Sped Cavendish.
DUN segaOKVirginia BoughtadRaabcells Old OiiaM.
DWI sells Old Virginia Conarsisa "
DEAR SethiOld Virgiu/aFla and Twist.
Dian sells Old Virginia itsaoldag Tobasee.

DBMS'S Kanawha rine Cut Calmat Tolima
DPAH'S Nanawlui Flue Om Chagrin Tolawon

Cannotboo
Cannotb• BaaaLd

DUN'S Clanaro =Mk& tool]. °themDELI'S Cigars are superior to ail others,
Ha raises his own Tabun°. on las-own plantsuloiLin

Bavaria He*alb hipown Cigars atMg OWN 111101143311 CHESTNUTStreit.. PhiltidelWs
Dgam% winuebalusStaektsg usagesis Sfisesselfrompare Vlr Tobseee, andcoital= ge

*Dam etions ofweeds. Hato, and Datum.1.19n, Pia% Newashansa Ma Pima. 302Final, Esse Mak Maboxasy Pinata Sabo,
Pires.eraerry Gana Ylpee. airy ripnil==
Flom Awl Pito Motand gat_tonrCigars, tna . at DNA) .ms 13trolf,111/ 4"Mthere you will ass ids alwal•sad It•tall Casks go-ei,Fhthi aroma wettingon Cantowors.

•Army of the Potomas noworder allthiSfroOlan. Mina. from Dine& Ha sawstraw- They know DILA mella Us tut sad shawl&


